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Ians Are Launched To Build Huge Artesia Civic
Christmas Season Opens Here Saturday N ight
>hls, Window!
{’.arryYule | 
)li(lav Theme

Christmas season will 
mally ushered into Ar- 

; It 7 p. m. tomorrow 
as sirens blow, gay 
twinkle, and a throng 

,̂ ive shoppers crowd the 
district.

al for formal opening 
st'asnn will ho a blast 

::t> y fire tireiu at 7 p. m.
■i night.

-i uill serve at a signal to 
■ the bright holiday lights 

■kaw been strung across the 
-it> in preparation for the 
o^rvance.

: suny youngsters Christinas 
he very much in the 

■tbr time sirens blow.
:si 1 P m. tomorrow, Sants 

lisiDr to .Artesia, riding in a 
: pulled by four live reindeer, 

|>ill pull Santa over a 10- 
I course downtown

one-hour appearance of 
;iad his reindeer from 1 to 2 
I MDoiTow will rover this 

innuonced Wednesday by 
liber of Commerce, 

ninv at Sixth and Mam, 
tindrrr will puli Santa on 
I cast to Fourth, then turn 
i«a Fourth to Musy street for 

before turning north on 
bark to Main street, 

iind hi> reindeer will then 
! up Mam to Fourth street, 
fund, and travel back down 

I to First street.
by tha hundreds are  ex- 

to Mitness th e  show, the 
I Its type ever o ffered  in Ar

I tkr siren sounds later to- 
‘.'hristmas lights strung 

Alt the business district 
tuned on, the community 

tree at Fifth and Main 
amt merchants wifi unveil 

dMck full store windows.
: sill include valuable gifts 
Ipvrn many shoppers at no

(flappers throng .Main street.
judging committee will 

r.nng the busine.ss district 
out the best decorated 

• windows. Prizes for the 
be awarded by the cham-

nas lighting in the busi- 
|<istrici, strung Sunday by 
I than 30 individuals volun- 

their services, was tested 
lay night in a brief pre- 

D'orkmen hurriedly replaced 
F 'Jt lamps and t i ^  in 

not having proper connec- 
(Thf lights were turned off to 

tomorrow night's grand 
season opening.

Santa’s Reindeer Draw Throngs Everywhere Council to Run 
Hospital 
Until June ’53

Operation of Artesia General 
hospital by the city will continue 
al least until the end of the city's 
fiscal year June 31, 1953, city 
councilmen unanimously voted 
Wednesday evening.

The council's vote followed pre
sentation of a monthly operating 
statement by Miss Margaret 
Hughes, administrator, which coun

District 5 Asks State Meet 
On Grid Champion Proposals

A conference including all 
New .Mexico football-playing 
high schools was unanimous
ly called for in a district 5 
meeting of the New .Mexico 
High School Athletic associa-

a meeting of all football schools 
in the state to be held within the 
next two or three weeks, and that 
each school send a coach, the su 
perintendent and a member of the 
board of education 

"We further recomend that the
tion Wednesday night in Ros- play-off question be deeided with 
well. in the framework of the state asso-

Dislrict 5’s three football and “>at the state super
vise association be given junsdic 
tion over the conference '

"We want big. medium, and 
small schools represented at the 
state conlerence. tor schools of all 
sizes will be affected 

■A Kosweli senool representative 
then declared the Roswell board 
of education and administration 
feel the championship -ivstem i- 
something the board of education.

(Continued on Page Eight;

high school—Artesia, Carls
bad. and Kosweli—joined in urg
ing the conlerence The district 
meeting made no suggestion as to 
which form the state conference 
should follow in setting up the 
system, but agreed school men 

cilmen said reflected "excellent could in two days thrash out all 
! management" and showed the hos-i proposals and present an accept- 
' pi'al may operate near a break- able form.
i  even point if accounts receivable | The resolution was called for by 
arc paid. | Travu Stovall, Artesia Senior high

More than $24,U0U in accounts principal, vice-president of dis- 
leceivable as of .Nov. 23 were re-;trict 5. and was framed by Ralph 
ported by .Miss Hughes, who added. Bowyer. Carlsbad coach.

, However, ihat about $16,000 of' introducing the subject of a 
that is covered by insurance. ' championship systems, Stovall 

For the first time since the city -tkc Artesia school adminis , ,
awumed wntrol of the u-.tion-not the board of educa ( K p P  N p i a  r m i n t x '
the council was not required Wed- „on-,dvocates that a playoff svs Y f > C F  l A H l I l l A
nesday night to make a deposit to ^  advocate

the AA conference proposal which 
has been suggested. "
.Need Play-Off—

"We feel at .Artesia." Stovall

N e w N m a j i a z i n er
Features Fight

operating money.
May .Not Need

Miss Hughes pointed out that
if accounts are steadily paid, the . . .u
hospital may also meet its Dec is.contmued 'that a playoff is the

SANTA. KKINDKKK AND AIJ..—Santa's sleigh here may have concealed rubber 
tires, but those reindeer are reindeer to the core. And they’re straight from their na
tive hunting grounds in north Ala.ska, flown dowm to Texas by Grady Carothers, Gold- 
waite, Texas, ranchman, to show kids and their parents. Every Christmas the storied 
animals tour 10 .states with Santa Claus and Carothers, and where they go Christmas 
is more realLstic than ever for the thousands of kids who .see them.

payroll and accounts payable with 
out further assistance from thei 
city.

In other business

only way to decide a champion If 
an AA conference is formed on a 
point system, there might still be 

Wednesday 1 same contention which we
have this year.

"Therefore, it is Artesia's sug
gestion that we ask in a resolution

Reindeer Pulling Santa’s 
Sleigh Is Thrill for Kids

The annual Christmas pa- they are. Becau.«e of Alaska's re-
radc is always a thrill for the ‘'T****he couldn t bring down any fe-
youngest generation because nuirs until last year. But the 
they get to see Santa Claus in [herd's on the natural increa.se al- 
all his benevolent glory. But 
for local kids this year's pa
rade is on the "must” list be
cause they’ll be able to see 
Santa’s reindeer—real ones.

This is brought about by,tie different 
Grady Carothers, Goldth- variety, but

ready. Carothers ig expecting a 
reindeer fawn in a few months, 
and when it is born it will be the 
first reindeer to be born in the 
Southern states.

The real-life reindeer are a lit- 
from the mythical 
not less amazing, 

waite ranchman, who has spent | Their thick hair is hollow to pro- 
five years building up an 18-head ' vide insulation against the normal 
herd of reindeer and showing 5 to 50 degree below zero of their 
them off to kids at Christmas native plains. When a reindeer 
time. ! walks his ankles pop and his ton-

The parade will be in Artesia at gue hangs out like a dog's.
1 p. m. Saturday.

Carothers’ deer live in an air- 
conditioned barn on his ranch and

Plea for Rooms 
To House ENMU 
Chorus Sounded

General admission tickets for 
the Eastern New Mexico university 
choir concerts in Artesia next week ^ ^  
will be sold only at the door, Mar
vin McGuire, of Artesia, EN.MU 
alumni president, announced Wed- 

 ̂nesday.
Admission has been set at 75 

; cents for adults, 25 cents for stud
ents, AIcGuire said.

Proceeds from the ENMU con
certs here will go to the North 

I Eddy county ENMU Alumni asso- 
I elation for use in its scholarship 
; fund, directors of the organization 
; have announced. Scholarships to 
; deserving Artesia graduates who 
' need assistance arc granted by the 

This combination is even strang-1 alumni 
e r - a  reindeer grazes like a cow,,

irpiiprt liko iho ari<iorr>t< "'*«Unal tract much like | alumni in the Artesia areaare treated like the aristocrats,» horse, and makes a noise like a , ,„  him of extra sleeping
P'C- accomodations in Artesia homes

These curious beasts live in 20 where ENMU choristers can be 
weil-marked-herds in north Alas-' housed next Tuesday night, Dec. 2.

night, the city council.
—Granted permission to Clyde 

Gilman of Gilman Lines, Inc., to 
temporarily operate a city bus 
service, especially for school chil
dren, on a route to be announced 
soon by Gilman. Charge for school 
cbildfen would be 7Sx cents a day 
one way, or 15 cents a day round- 
trip.

—Resolved to speed up action 
on making more safe for school 
children the crossing al Thirteenth I
and Main streets, thief of Police' Artesia Senior high school s 
Ear! Westlall was instructed to '*'•> Pre-sent it* annual

a 15 MPH trallic sign on;C>«-'‘ P*ay 'hree nights begin 
Thirteenth street. I "'nu Dec 3 at 8 p. m. in Senior

—Authorized purchase of 164 high school auditorium 
trees at a cost ot $327.53 lor city! The play features a murder trial 
parks. The action, recommended and is entirely cast in a courtroom 
by Councilman George F'ernman,, setting. Unique feature of the pro 
will provide landscaping for the duction will be .selecting of the 12

Audience Jury 
|To Find Killer 
In Senior Play

sidenlial 
liday Light 
West Planned
Sidenlial Chri.stmas lighting ' 
• »ilh valuable merchandise j 

for top entries \gill be i 
this year by the Cham- 

l*f Commerce, , Mgr. Bob , 
snnounced Wednesday.

■' said a committee is pre- 
‘fiiles and prizes for the con- 
'̂jpidiy as possible, and will 
*11 information just as 

‘ possible.
contests, conducted in 

■ jears, were not held here 
causing many residents 
keen disappointment in 

a program, which brings 
Forth Eddy residents to the 
pview the colorful display.
 ̂jh.imbi'r committee has 

foosinessmen willing to es- 
mcrchandisc prizes for 

filing ill the contest, and 
keen interest among 

lilers will result in a great 
®f outstanding decora-1

®lity as well as bigness of 
»ill count heavily in the 
*1 light contest.

I ' wait for announce-1 
I classifications, rules, and 
I *®“*ri>olders are urged to , 
l^lccting ideas lor decorat- i 

f homes in the Christmas ' 
'*Hrii
Jbtions may not win only a 

the lucky householders, 
«so present a colorful and 
Panorama of the Christ

ian ** 'ridenced in reaf- 
I ’llingnesa to display their 

the spirit of the season.

Mrs. Currier Is 
Named to Head 
March of Dimes

large municipal park northeast of 
the baseball diamond as well as 
Central and Jamaics parks. Coun
cilman Ferriman also outlined a 
long-range par kimprovepient pro
gram which will be drafted and 
made public in the near future. In
cluded in the tree purchase are 
58 American elms, 30 box elders, 
61 Carolina cottonwoods, and 15 
pecan trees.
Seal Thirteenth

—Authorized City Engineer J. 
D. Josey, Jr., to have Thirteenth 
street sealed along its entire two- 
mile length as soon as equipment 
is available The street has alreadyi

, kx along the shores of the Arctic 
' ocean. Eskimos own all the herds
I but two, which are owmed by the Dec. 3. McGuire pointed out, es- 
i government and used to help slock ' pecially to ENMU alumni, that if 
Eskimo herds. I costs of rooming accomodations

. ___u  ' The Eskim os round up the d eer I can be cu t down, th e -p ro ceed s to
walking them down with t r a i n - , ^be scholarship fund will be even

1953 March of Dimes campaign in $*l5o"to ^ 0  a*head° *** making an indirect
Artesia was announced Tuesday i ^•'^‘̂ bei^, “  
by A. J. "Jerry" Losee, chairman Carothers load is limited, though, 
of the North Eddy county chapter by this transporUtion. Thi big 
of the National Foundation for In-( C-46s he flies the animals the 
fantile Paralysis. 6,000 miles back to Texas in can

Mrs. Currier last week attended. only handle 18 at a time. The rein- 
a meeting of campaign chairmen' deer cost about $1,000 per head 
in Albhiquerque, and announced delivered in Texas, 
on her return the 1953 campaign The Eskimos, a friendly, intelli- 
will be the most important ever gent people, work happily in the 
undertaken by the national foun- sub-zero weather, and are invalu-

been reconstructed, and council-
The choir is scheduled to pre- men expressed concern that the p ii,

sent concerts here both Dec. 2 and reconstruction would be damaged I Faulkner s
and value lost if the street were PetT>’ 
not sealed in the near future.

—Awarded a contract to Mer- 
mis Construction Co. of Artesia to 
lay a ditch for 8,500 feet of sewer 
line which will sene the new Her- 
mosa school. Alfred Mermis made 
a bid of 18 cents a foot for digging 
in dirt, 36 cents a fool for rock.j

man jury among members of the 
audience attending the .show.

While rehearsals for the produc
tion have been continuing steadily 
over the last two months, .Altus 
Stevens, faculty director, .said the 
jury part of the play "will be com
pletely unrehearsed—and lots of 
fun.”

Plot of the play finds the lovely 
Karen Andre standing for the 
murder of Bjorn Faulkner, term
ed a “ruthless and arrogant" finan 
cier.

JeJan Coll is cast in the role of 
Karen Andre, sevietary to the 
murdered man. Faulkner's widow 
will be played by Sally Sears, and 

father by Paul

and perhaps sizeable contribution 
to our scholarship fund if you make

Legal talent in the plant will be 
portrayed by John Shockley as dis
trict attorney, and Bill Brown, dc 
fense attorney.

Secretaries for the two attor
neys include Joyce Anthis and 
imogene Waldrop.

Admission for the play will be
available extra rooms in your | and machine work on manholes j 75 cents for adults, 50 cents for 
homes to these students,” McGuire $20 each, plus other costs if com-. students, and 25 cents for chil- 
sisted. I pressors or blasting is required. |drcn.

A Christmas concert will be pre-

The long feud betueen .\rtesla 
and Carlsbad and the move to form 
a new .Artesia county from North 
Eddy county will be the subject 
of a double page spread in the Dec 
3 issue of Pathfinder magazine. 
.Mayor J. L. Briscoe has been in
formed.

The magazine, which has a cir 
culation of over 1 million, is sold 
only by subscription and will not 
be available on the newsstands. 
.Arrangements are being made for 
reprint permission for the .Artesia 
.Advocate.

C of C .Mgr. Bob Koonce said 
this week the article will be the 
first time Artesia has broken into 
a truly national magazine for a 
sizeable spread.

The article features statements 
by Mayor Briscoe and Carlsbad 
.Mayor Walker Bryan—on oppos
ing pages, of course .Also included 
is a map of Eddy county featuring 
the two communities.

Mayor Bnscoc in his statement 
points out in eltect that .Artesia 
has had every kind of feud pos
sible with Carlsbad, trying to get 
loose from the domination of that 
southtern city. However, the con
tinual fighting keeps Artesia on 
its toes.

Mayor Bryan declares Artesia 
has been a thorn in the side of 
Carlsbad progre.ss ever since he 
can remember, but that continual 
needling .from the community to 
the north has had the effect of 
prodding Carlsbad into action on 
numerous occasions.

Both mayors seemingly agree 
the long fued. which has culmin
ated in the la.st three or four years 
in a new county fight, has had in
direct "good" effects on both com
munities.

Pathfinder magazine was con 
lacted by wire Weiinesday in a re
quest to grant permission to re 
produce the article in the .Advo
cate, and it is expected the permis
sion will be readily granted be
cause of deep interest in the article 
and the magazine's unavailability 
on the news-stands

Artesia eat her
Day—

Mondav
Tuesday

Precipitation—Trace

High Low
40 25
44 17

Monday.

able to Carothers in helping him 
understand the animals, which are 
very gentle by the time they ar
rive in Texas.

The reindeer even seem to ap
preciate the wide-eyed attention 
they get at the parades, and are as 
noble as their fantasy brethern. 
Dancer, Prancer, and the others. 
In any event, their arrival in town 

(Continued on Page Four)

O ilfie ld  F am ily

dation.
The drive is scheduled to start 

Jan. 2 and will continue through 
the month.

"The state has over 4(X) cases 
of polio now under treatment,”
Mrs. Currier pointed out, "and has 
spent $3,000 more than was in the 
state treasury.

“In addition, the national foun
dation, faced with renewed epi
demics la.st sulTlmer and carry-over 
deficits, owes more than $7 million 
at pre.sent.

"These deficits must be made-up w n  J  <
if the national foundation is io \ I S  D U m e € t “t . J l l t f  
continue its work. | l i t ?  I «

“We intend to have the very best' H e l p  t S  S O H S l t t  
campaign possible in Artesia in '
January, and shall need every bit 
of support we can gather," Mrs.
Currier concluded.

Losee pointed out that while 
North Eddy county escaped an epi
demic last summer, such a polio 
siege as struck I..as Cruces and 
Doming might well sweep this com
munity.

“We must be prepared lor that 
when and if it does come,” Losee 
said, "and we must support the na

sented by the .chorus at 7:30 Tues-. 
day, Dec. 2. A special concert will. 
be given for Senior high school at ‘ 
2 p. m. Wednesday.

Highlighting the ENMU concert | 
are special Christmas selections,, 
including a medley of favorite' 
Christmas carols and a special ar-1 
rangement of the Lord’s Prayer. |

Robert E. Page, assistant pro-' 
Ic.ssor in music, is the choir direc
tor and will lead the group in the i 
two Artesia appearances.

T o y  Drive Is 
Pushed B y  C ity  
Veteran Groups

NUMBER 96

Center
*

kiwanis (Jub 
Reveals Plans 
For Buibiiii"

Flans to build a large Ar- 
tosia civic center 120 feet by 
2<X> feet were formally an
nounced \S ednesday morning 
by Artesia Kiwanis club fol
lowing a board of directors 
meeting in which $1,000 was 
donated b>- the organization 
to open fund-raising.

The fiold-houst‘ type build
ing viill be constructed pri
marily to house what has been the 
FJddy County FF'A and 4-H Live
stock Show and Sale, and to ac
commodate high school and REA 
Traveler basketball games

Kiwani.H directors pointed cut 
uses of the building are ' unlimit
ed ' The building will be built and 
controlled b> Kiwanis. but will be 
dedicated as a community center

Preliminary plans for the 24.0(X) 
square foot builciiug call for a 
-eating capacity ot 3,(X)0 on roll- 
away type bleachers if funds per
mit
Fund Raising—

.Members ot the organization will 
contact individuals and firms 
throughout .North Eddy county in 
an ettort to collect bewteen 50 and 
bd per cent of the estimated $60.- 
0(X) initial cost.

-Members ot the club believe 
final cost oi the building, when 
furnished with seats, dressing 
rooms, and other features, will be 
over $100,000."

The civic center will be built to 
accommodate a portable basket- 
bail floor which can be removed to 
accommodate livestock shows, 
large public meetings, and many 
otiier events suitable for the huge 
building.

Several locations arc being 
studied by Kiwanis board of direc
tors fur the building. Formal an- 
nou.nccment of a site is expected 
in the next few week.s.

The CIVIC center "could be even 
used for football practice when 
weather i.̂  bad.' one Kiwanis di
rector pointed out. “It will be that 
big large enough to run pass 
plays '

When completed, the building is 
expected to be self-supporting in 
so far as maintenance costs arc 
concerned. The bunding will be 
administered in the public inter
est b> Kiwanis club.

"We expect the eventual use of 
this building are not fully realized 
by even the most enthusiastic of 
us." a Kiwanian pointed out Wed
nesday. "Its potential benefit to 
the community is even now not 
realized."

President of the Kiwanis club is 
Rufus Stinnett, with Vernon 

(Continued on page four)

Arfrumeiits in 
C ounty H ospital 
Case Presented

Oral arguments in Eddy coun
ty's snarled county hospital pro
posals were prc.sented before the 
-New Mexico Supreme Court Tues
day by .Neil Watson. D. D. Archer, 
and Paul R. Dillard.

.Attorneys said decision on the 
case may be expected in one to 
two weeks. The first ca.H' involved 
a petition calling for purchase or 
construction of hosiptals at Ar
tesia and Carlsbad, and was ap
pealed by Arte.sia signers of the 
petition

The second case, involving a 
petition granted by Judge C. Roy 
Anderson last April in district 
court, was appealed b> the county 
commis.sion. and called for con
struction of both hosiptals.

Dist. .Atty. N. R. Reese repre
sented the county in presentation 
of oral arguments in botli cases.

I A drive for broken and discard-; 
ed toys is being continued by Ar-1 
tesia veterans organizations, offi-' 

House occupied by the Hershel cials announced this week.
Hampton family on the Georgi Parents or children wishing to . 
.Adkins lea.se at High Lonesome ■ donate toys should call 559-J— j 
field was burned completely last i Veterans Memorial building i f , 
week, friends of the family have | they desire a veteran to pick-up 
reported. ] the toys.

The Hamptons lost all personal 1 Donors of toys may also leave 
belongings except car and pick-up their contributions at the veterans  ̂
truck, as w’cll as clothes they were | building. Fifth and Texas streets, j 
wearing. Losses were not covered 'Members of Artesis’s three veter-1 
by insurance. *ns' organizations will repair and ;

C.! repaint the toys for giving to chil___ —i-r-........ - _ Doyle Pennington and A.
tional foundation in ita continuing, Robinson are accepting donations j  dren deserving the gifu at Chriat 
research program.” ' to assist the family. 1 mas time. I

ENMl’’8 CHORl’8 will present a speeial procram of Christma.s mii-sic in Artesia for 
the ceneral public next Tuesday night at 7:30 p. m. in Central school auditorium. Pro
ceeds will benefit the scholarship fund of the North Eddy county ENMU alumni group 
which aids Artesia students attending ENMU. Admission will be 75 cents for adults, 
50 cents for students, 25 cents for children.

School M a^azine^ 
.Sen'sjMiper Givtm 
’‘T h ird ' R a tin ff

Two .Artesia .Senior high school 
publications have received third 
highest ratings possible in nation
al judging under the National 
Scholastic Press a.ssociation. Mrs. 
Margaret Bildstone, faculty Eng
lish instructor, ha.s been informed.

"The Beacon." high school news
paper, and "The Leash.” literary 
magazine published, both recevied 
second ela.ss ratings. Highe.vt rat
ing possible is All-.American. fol
lowed by first-class.

[ Mrs Bihistone pointed out “The 
Leash," chiefly a literary rather 
than a general magazine, Ic 
points in the fields it did not 

I tempt to enter in the 1952

ij
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OCl ETY
State. National Faliirational Plans 
Discussed W\ Kdncalor Before DkG

Al the regular meelinv: of the 
Delta Kappa Uamnia Thursdav 
eveninjt of last week Travis Sto 
\at1. principal of the hit(h school, 
discussed future leijislative plans 
and problems of the state and na 
tional education organizations

l)n the state level Stovall men 
tioiied three points He spoke of 
the recommendation of the Little 
llfiover commission whu'h sui^Kest 
ed that all state funds be pooled 
and di.sburst*d from one aeners 
fund \ t  the recent state teacher's 
convention in .Xlbuquerque thf 
teachers went on record as beinn 
against this Thev are strongly in 
tavor of earmarked funds being 
maintained. Stovall said He feels 
that perhaps the time will coint 
when it will bi' necessary for the 
\ew  yiexico Kduiation s-sociation 
t: have a financier tor the publu 
schools-

't r  Stovall told also, of other 
states who are stud.' our pres 
•ni retirement -y^tem for stati 

ediicat' -- He reminded us that

our system seems to be one of the 
best, although improvements will 
be made in the future Perhaps a 
lontributon phase would streng 
then over present plan he said 

The third point, he mentioned, 
was the reorganization of the state 
board of education, which will in 
lurn hire or appoint the state su 
penntendent of schools He told 
Us of some of .Mr Wiley's plans to 
improve the efficiency of the de
partment Mr Wiley is advocating 
a workshop fur membsTs of the 
department to increase efficien- 
cv He also adviK-ates an advisory 
board of experts to help.

l>n the national level Stovall 
dis‘ 'issed the bill for natiozul aid 
to schools ' He said the national 
■dueation associaliun had gone on 
re-.-ord as being against federal aid 
i- r parochial schools He pointed 
lut that at present, the law per 
mils textbooks and transportatfon 
fund' to be used (or parochical 
chools. as lun^ as there is enough 

money available

Mary Lois West, a studetit at 
Eastern New Mexico university, 
Hortales. arrived home Wednes
day to spend Thanksgiving holi
days with her mother. Mrs Mary 
West and sister. Miss Sybil West 

0--

•Vrlesia White Shrine No. 2 
Order of the White Shrine of Jeru 
salein. Masonic Temple, covered 
dish dinner. B 30 p. m . meeting. 
7:30 p. m The past worthy high 
priestess ami past watchman of 
the shepherd will tx' honored at 
this meeting.

giving day The Holmans are for 
merly of Arlesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Booker and 
children, Mike and Nancy, left on 
Wednesday for California to visit 
i:on and brother, Dan booker of 
the I'. S. Navy. They plan to be 
gone a week.

Mrs. Burr Clem's sister, Mrs. J.
Peterson and daughter. Billie, 

and niece, Lucille, of San Fran
cisco, Calif. left Sunday after vis
iting a week in the Clem home 
They plan to spend C-hnstmas here 
after visating relatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. W C Leaf spent 
the week-end in El Paso.

Mr and Mrs Tony King and Mr 
and Mrs Wesley Jones left Wed
nesday evening for .kustin. Texas, 
where they attendi'd the Texas 
university and Texas A&M foot 
bail game Thanksgiving day They 
will return to Artesia this evening

Mr. and .Mrs Ti>in Williami and 
son spent Thanksgiving day with 
Mrs Williams' parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Herman Wertheim, in Carls 
bad

— o *  -

Mrs K C Williams and daugh 
ter. Khoda. ol Happy. Texas, have 
been visiting in the huuu; of her 
son, K L. Williams. They went to 
Lovington Thanksgiving day to 
visit relatives.

Mrs W. 11. Ballard. 71X1 W. Main 
street, is a patient in .-\rtesia Gen 
eral hospital since Saturday, Nov. 
22 She is improving.

I Artie McAanally; J. H Jones, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Iva Jones; and 
Kenneth Newton son of Mr. and 
Mrs B Newton, all students at 
New Mexico A&M college, Las 
Cruces arriveil Wednesriay to 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
w ith Uieir pareiiU,

, Shirley O'Dell is spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents. Rev. and .Mrs. Ralph 
O’Dell. She it a freshman at rriii 
ity college in San .\ntonio.

Miss Marijo Storm, a student at 
Texas State College for Women. 
Denlon. arrived home Wednesday 
evening to s|M‘iid the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarke Slorm.

Hollis Watson’s brother. W 
A Wat.son. and wife of Hobbs 
were guests in the Watson home 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Albert Richards 
returned Wednesday evening Irom 
El Paso where they spent three 
day s.

Mr and Mrs W M Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Lanning and 
family attended a family reunion 
in Lubbock Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs C. E Mann .spent 
Thanksgiving day with Mr and 
Mrs Charles T Gettys of Decatur. 
Texas.

Mrs. Carrie Ruppert of Glen
dale. Calif., arrived last week to 
visit in the home of her son. Dr 
G. P Rup[>ert. Mrs. Ruppert and 
children .She plans to visit here 
until after the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs O. S Brewer of 
Whittier, Calif., formerly of Ar 
tesia. arrived Monday to visit 
friends and attend to business mat 
ters.

0- -

Mr. and Mrs H. L Green had as 
guests for Thanksgiving dinner 
their son. Wade, a student at New 
Mexico .A&M college. Las Cruces; 
their son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Brewer and their 
daughter. Kay of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Green's mother, Mrs G. B. Dim- 
gan, and her brothers and fami
lies. Air and Mrs Clyde Dungan. 
and daughter. Vicki, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dungan and Sherrie 
and Donald.

Mr. and Mrs W C Leaf spent 
Thanksgiving day with \^r and 
Mrs Jim Tornquist in Roswell.

Mr and Mrs. Reese Bimker are 
home for the Thanksgiving holi
days Mr Booker is attending the 
University of New Mexico al Al 
buquerque.

■0- -

A. B Harris, south of Artesia. 
sold his farm last week to R. C 
.Smith of .Arizona Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris will move into town around 
the first ol December.

—u
Clarence Key went to Dallas on 

ruesday on a business trip He n>- 
lurned home Thursday.

G irt Scimts to 
H old Lvadors' 
M o e t i n f j r  M o m h i ,

Girl Stouf Leaders’ clul/l 
meet at 7:30 p. m. Monhay m i 
school music room 

A round table di.scussmn I 
‘‘.Scouting Problems" by 
with everyone partiiipaiing 

Leaders will receive pinn,} 
the troop Christmas party I 
Tabor, art teacher at CeJ 
school, will teach Christina»" 
and crafts Mrs. Stanley f j  
will be in charge of the sing,i 

Hostesses will be trinjuv Jill 
21 . '

Mr. and Mrs. G. Tavlor Colej 
.son. Paul, attended the unuf 
of the l!»S;i Pontiac at the aJ 
hus hotel in Dallas Thursday | 
20. rhey returned home Sun,!]

•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Clem made 
a business trip to El Paso Satur
day They returned home Monday 
e\ ening

'i —

Fasten! Star 
Honors Members 
Joiniii:! in iy.)2

S<K-ial ( alendar

A special program hononni; I 
those who had atfiliated with the! 
ttrder of the Fjistem Star during | 
1952 was helo Tuesday evenicL: j 
after the r»-gnlar busin«''» meetin;; 
at the .Masonic Temple •

Mrs F.arl Dar't. assin-iate ma I 
trim with the 1952 -ubstitute offi 
cen,. presented the prc-{ram u.smg 
Iresh flowers in in unique wav 
.At the end of the cemnony each 
person heinc honored h.:-l a small 
bouquet of flower- i

During the busin?" meetinv 
the members voted tî  -uve a dona ■ 
lion to the Red Feather campaign : 

A formal initiation welcomed 
Mr and Mrs W F Hinde into thi 
order.

It wa.' announced that an elec ! 
tion of officers would he held at 
the next rec!ilar meet ng Dec in 
at the .via-,line leiopie at 7 30, 
p m  ' J

Apple cider and donuts «er»- 
served at the close of the meeting

V v r s tm o l M on I ion
Mr and Mr- Curl Graham an -' 

the parents of a daughter. Diana : 
bom at B 45 a m. Wednesday j 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces. ,

Mr. and Mrs Robert P Gomez 
are the parents of a son Robert 
P Jr., born at II 4<' a m Wedne*̂  
day in .Artesia Oneral hospital 
weighing 9 pound- 

o
■Mr ,ind Mrs B< ■' Whitted and 

..m. Robin, will -ipend Thank- 
giving day with the Jess Whitted 
family in Lovinjton

Friday, Nov. IS—
Homemakers’ circle of the First 

Baptist church, all day meetinc 
ith a covered dish luncheon al 

noon at the church
Presbyterian Marmers. 7 3<t 

p m . home of Mr and Mrs RoK 
ert .Metfuay 
Monday, Dei. 1—

Mary Griggs chapter of Daugh 
ters of .American Revolution an 
ruial Christmas party and covered 
ilish dinner at the home of Mrs 
Paul Francis with husbands as 
vuests. B 30 p m.

Rebekah Lodge al lOOF hall 
birthilav 'Upywr 6 :h) p m., meet 
ing 7 30 p m

American Legion .Auxiliary. Vet 
erans Memorial building, covered 
dish turkey dinner B 30 p m . 
meeting and Christmas gift ex 
(hange 7 30 p m

Girl Scout Leaders' club, meet 
ing Park school music room. 7 30 
p m

.Artesia Unit .National Hairdress
. li e line wch

Thelnui Gelwick 8 p. m.
TtiesAay'. Dec. t —
^  .Arldsi'a White Shrine No 2. 
Order of the White Shrine of Jeru 
salem. Masonic Temple, covered 
dish dinner. 6 30 p m . meeting 
7 30 p. m Will honor past worthy- 
high priestesses and past watch 
men of the shepherd.

Alpha Lanibila chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, meeting at the home 
of Mrs Glenn Collard. 8 p m  

band .Aides, meeting. band 
room. 7 30 p m.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Jones and 
children. Billy. Patricia. and 
Cynthia, left Wednesday for Colo 
radu City and Snyder. Texas, 
where they visited relatives. They 
will be home Sunday.

C M Cole and daughter. Mrs 
Buford Gray. and Mr Gray set the 
Thanksgiving table for Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Cole. Mi.ss Ina Cole. Mr 
and Mrs Lewis Cole, and Mr and 
•Mrs. Clint Cole ol Lovington. Also 
present were Mr. Cole's grand 
daughter. Mrs Robert Griffin, her 
husband and daughter, Zanaida 
Ruth, and his grandson. Doyle 
Cole. nd family of .Abilene 
Texas

Charles N. Baker, petty officer 
third class of the U. S. Navy, is 
here visiting his parents. ,Mr. and 
.Mrs Louis Baker. He just recently 
arrived in the United States on the 
I'SS Princeton from Korea. He 
will leave next week and will be 
stationed at Moffett Field. Calif.

The .Artesia Woman's club will 
hold their regular December meet 
ing at 2:30 p. m. Wednesilay at the 
club house. The Artesia Story- 
League will have charge ot the 
Christmas program. TTiis is guest 
day and earh member is urged to 
bring a guest.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W. W. Maxwell and daughter 
for Thank.sgiving day were Mr. 
and Mrs Tim Maxwell and daugh
ter. Mary I.XHI of Roswell. W. W. 
and Tim are brothers

Guests having Thanksgiving din
ner in the home of Mr. .nd .Mrs 
Roy Hall were their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Maynard Hall and four children, 
and son-in-law- and daughter. Mr 
and .Mrs Dewey Donavan and two 
children.

Mr and Mrs Frank Metzler and 
(amity of .Albuquerque shared 
Thanksgiving turkey- with the 
Creighton Gilchrist family.

o
Mr and Mrs \V W Byers enter

tained their son. Dr Lamar Byers 
and family of Window Rock. .Ariz.. 
over the Thanksgiving holidays

Mrs Mattie Bivins. Mrs Mae 
Montgomery and daughter. Patsy, 
of Roswell and Sidney Montgom 
ery of Odessa, were guests in the 
home of Mrs Theda Smith Thanks 
giving day Also present were Mr 
and Mrs R L Vogel, Jr., of .Ar
tesia

Mr and Mrs Paul Terry left 
Wednesday for Woodward. Mars- 
luw. Gate. Oklahoma City, and 
Altus. Okla Mrs Terry's .sister.' 
Mrs V R Stroud, who has been : 
visiting here for the past five | 
weeks, is making the trip with | 
them and w ill remain at her home ' 
in .Altus when the Terrys return \ 
home for the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Eunice Harwood and son. 
Robert, of San Diego. Calif., have 
returned h> their home after 
spending 10 days here in the home 
of Mrs Harwood's sister, Mrs. 
Emery Carper and Mr. Carper.

Mr and Mrs. John A. Mathis. 
Jr., and son. Joe, and Mrs. Ma 
this' mother. Mrs. E. J. Ratliff 
spent last weekend in El Paso 
with Mrs. Mathis’ sister, Mrs. Jack 
Smith and family. Johnny Mathis, 
a student at New Mexico A&M 
college joined his parents Sunday. 
Mrs Ratliff remained in El Paso 
for a longer visit with her daugh
ter.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Booker and 
children. .Nancy and Mike, left 
Wednesday- fur San Diego where | 
they- will visit their son. Dan. who 
is in the Navy.

.Marie Montgomery 
STYI.K TAP DANCING

B.AI.LET AND ACCORDION 
R08 Rlehardson Phone 105B.W

Wade Green, sun of Mr. and 
Mrs II. L. Green; I.,eun Darst. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Darst: Frank 
lin McAnally, son of Mr and Mrs.

LKO CARPKT SKRVK'E
C1.EAMNG, SHAMPOOING CARPETS AND l'PllOLS’n-:RV 

Five-Year Guaranteed Mothproofing 
Phone I227-W for .Appointment 

In .Artesia Friday and Saturday Each Week.

Mrs. Othel Olson and daughter \ 
visited last week with her brother, | 
J W Roberson, in Albuquerque

Having Sewing Machine Trouble? 
Call the

Ross Sewing Service
for Quick, Reliable Sewing M» 
chine Repairs. .-All work guaraw 
teed. Your old treadle ronverted 
to a modern portable or console 
our speeialty. FREE ESTIMATES

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Parry- and i 
children left Wednesday fbr Big i 
Spring. Texas, where they Visited 1 
Capt. and .Mrs. Derrell Simm. [

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde FeezeT and , 
family visited in the Rudy Holman - 
home in Kermit, Texas. Thanks-

F)r». KATHRYN RFHNKE
PALMER GRADl'ATE rHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
408 West Richardson Phone 861

Send card to Ross Sewing Ser
vice, General Delivery, .Artesia, 
N. M.. or t all 013 F3. \

C A B L I - N I L f O N  ^ ^ ^ 1

Companion to the Famous Everett
Not a bargain piano, 
not a rebuilt piano— 

but a brand new piano 
that is utmost walue at the price 

on the market today. 
Coble-Nelson is so well built 

has as much tone 
and is so good looking 

you will be very pleaded 
at its modest price—35S5

J e a k ia s  F la a a
■aaor R«»ll
•  STEINWAy
•  CHICKERINO
•  CABLE-NELSON
•  EVERETT
•  GEORGE STECK
•  STORY e  CLARK
•  ELBURN
•  BREMEN

piMHM. I3B •mi •
r««r* l» pmt.

^ M 0 § fC  CO*
111 West Third Street 

Roswell, New Mexico

Billie Holland and brother 
i’lcero Holland, students at East 
ern New .Mexico universi'y. Por 
Tales arrived home Wednesday 
• veninx lo spend the Thanksgiving 
holtday-, with their mother. Mrs 
Sam Watson

in'in '(m'm
912 West MissiHiri Phone B24 W

.M ill N S O N ’S L A T N O R Y
Formerly Shockley's)

Welcome t® Our OLD ( ustomers 
We Invite \U A ou NEW Folks!

That (!an Come True!

T l i e  ^ i f t
t l i a t  i ^ o e s  
o n  ^ i v i n ^

Regular thrift gi\'es Christmas 
Club members nearly a billion dol
lars each year for better, happier 
living. Won't you join NOW, so 
that YOUR dreams can come true?

2 S: -

A Comfortnble

R e s i s t o l
Splf-Gonforming'^ Hala

Long after C hristm as is over h e ll  rem em ber 
your thoughtfulness . . .  each tim e he pu ts on 
his com fortable, easy-fitting Resistol . . . 
th e  ha t he selected for him self w ith your gift 
certificate!

Tlicre’s a
( ’hristmas Club Plan 

For Every I’ur.sc and Wish
Pay weekly for 50 weeks Receive

,yOc $25
$1 $50
$2 $1(K)
$5 $250
$10 $500

T H O M P S O N - P R I C t
^ PHONE 275

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CO.MK TO

BOWMAN’S
COIN C8IBssp

for
FARM

eouiTgy

^  FARM -
Impiovements

ff[D
BlDO-i

Bb"

HOUSi

•
KKLT
ROOFING
15 ih. gm 
400 Sq. Ft. Roll 95

•
OAK
FLOORING
No. 2 Grade A 
Per KM) Sq. Ft. JJj95

•
WHITK l>INK
PLYBOARl)
IxH 3/4 AB Grade | |  
SiK'dal Sq. Ft, ^ 3 F

SLATE

HOOFING
90 lb.
Per Roll

ASBESTOS

SniNCLFS
Sidewall, in colors 

Per Sq. 11.95
SH EEP

WIRE
10-.35

1U/4 Ga. per roll 12.75

BOWMAN
310 W. Texas

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  
“The Builders* Supply §tore’’

Phonel

Our Representative Avill be glad to call on ymil] 
l*hone Us Collect or W rite — Phone 1027
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1 Alpha of 
j Sigma Phi
Jies Gardens

Alpha Chapter of Beta 
fMil met Tuesday evening at 
" 14 of Mrs. Roy Richardson, 

myon. with Mrs. Ed Wilson

. business meeting was con 
lb) the president, Mrs. Wal- 

uho announced the fol- 
committee appointments: 
Mrs Oi“tk Kenny and Mrs. 

ij!! Ways and Means—Mrs. 
labile and Mrs. Herman 
Telephone—Mrs. H. L.
,nd Mrs. Ralph Vande 

fpublieity—Mrs. John Daugh-

Robert Williams, chairman 
Ways and Means Commit- 

-  I that the Terry Lee 
l ^ h  is to be given away on 

I y now on display, with her 
wardrobe, in the window 

tvos Appliance store.
John Simons, Jr., had 

[ of the program on "The 
She presented Billy Al- 

[sbo gave many interesting 
00 preparing the soil for 

gardening. His talk was 
^  by a question-and-answer 
ieooerming gardening prob-

sisg the program, the hoa- 
lierved .'t freshmenta to the 

members: Mmes. W’al- 
ick John Daugherty, Jack 
nr, Robert Gamer. H. L.

, Cal Rail. Huck Kenny, 
ader, John Simona, Jr., 

Ralph Vandewart, W. 
and Bob Williams.

Durlium Is 
rted to Head 
‘kali Lodge
E L Durham was elected 

Ipand of the Sunrise Rebe. 
Monday evening at a 

I held in the lOOF hall. 
iJ L Walker, noble grand, 

I at the busineu meeting, 
officers elected were' 

IVayor Deering. vice-grand; 
IBiie Wingfield, secretary;

Conner, treasurer; Mrs. 
jBrandall. financial secre- 
lad Mr- D D. Essex for 

trustee.
! were made for the annual 
as* party to be held Mon- 

15
1 Oerember birthday dinner 

|k  held Monday evening. 
I from Roswell will be pres- 
itbe dinner and meeting for 

se of making plans for 
a* as.sembly to be held in 

next year. All Rebekahs 
Fellows are urged to at-

^ ' o p a l i a n  

willnion Set 
Sinidny
Milton Rohane. pastor of 

ii Episcopal church, an- 
communion service for 
and boys at 11 o'clock 

' morning.
Ilonday at 7 p. m. the parish 
Sid a pot luck supper at Ma-

I  Temple.

THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE. AETB8IA, NEW MEXICO

FIRST TIME IN PUBLIC TOGETHER

VUOOSIAVIA'S Marshal Tito smd hia 28-year-old wUe mab their flrst 
public appearance together, attending a performance m the opera 
“Alda'* at Zaprcl Opera house in Zaprei. This la their first appeamuice 
together at a pubUc function, although they have entertained dlplo- 
mata and olhcri at private affaira<- fJmlomationalj

Mrs. Kersey Is 
Chosen President 
Of Past Matrons

Mrs. Harold Kersey was elected 
president of the Past Matrons’ 
club. Order of Eastern Star at a 
meeting held Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Calvin Dunn with 
Mrs. J. C. Floore as co-bostess.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Calvin Dunn, vice-president; Mrs. 
George Teel, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Robert Cole, treasurer.

Mrs. Sid Wheeler, president, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Plans were completed for the an
nual Chrutmas dinner and party 
with husbands as guests to be held 
Friday, Dec. 19, at the Masonic 
Temple.

At the close of the business 
meeting a social hour was enjoyed. 
The Thank.sgiving motif was car
ried out in the decorations and re
freshments.

Those present were Mmes. Sid 
Wheeler, Alf Coll, Lee Glasscock 
J. M. Story, J. D. Josey, Harold 
Kersey, Jeff Hightower, George 
Teel, John Rowland, Jest Funk, J. 
C. Floore. and Calvin Dunn.

Ralph P itts in 
Cheyenne for 
Wheeler Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pitt are in 
Cheyenne. Wyo., lor ilie funeral 
of Mrs. Pitt's brother-in-law, Leon 
Wheeler. Mr. Wheeler died Nov. 
23 of injuries sustained in an auto
mobile accident which occurred 
Nov. 16 in La Cross, Kan. Mrs.

PEG Sisterhood 
Plans Baskets 
For Thanksgiving

Chapter J PEO Sisterhood held 
a business meeting Friday after
noon, Nov. 21, in the home of Mrs. 
T. H. Flint.

Members brought food for 
Thanksgiving baskets to be given 
to some worthy families.

The next meeting will be Fri
day, Dec 5, at the home of Mrs. 
Harvey Yates with Mrs. E. M. 
Perry as co-hostess.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of this meeting.

On the previous evening at the 
same address Miss Ruth Rusell 
entertained the chapter with an 
account of her trip around the 
world which she made in 1943. 
She traced on a huge map of the 
world her every stop and told of 
interesting things that happened 
and showed souvenirs from each 
place. With her ready wit and 
versatility she made one feel as 
though they were by her side dur
ing the whole trip.

Mrs. Flint and Mrs Floyd Wal- 
trip served refreshmenU to 23 
members.

Wheeler was slightly injured.
They were traveling to Artesia 

to be with the Pitt family on 
Thanksgiving Day. Mr. Wheeler's 
funeral was delayed until his son, 
Don, could be flown home from 
Korea, where he is stationed. An
other son, Gary, resides in Chey
enne.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapter Reviews 
Red Feather

Xi lota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence Coll.

Mrs. Charles Sanford who is 
Beta Sigma Phi representative to 
the United Social Agency review
ed the Red Feather Drive and 
urged contributions. Xi lota voted 
to donate $5 to the drive. Several 
members are working on the drive

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party following the next busi
ness meeting, Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 
the home of Mrs. Donald Fanning.

Members voted to purchase s 
record album of Beta Sigma Phi 
songs. Also voted to assist Alpha 
Alpha chapter with their doH on

display at Nelson Appliance Co.
The program was given by Mrs. 

William C. Thompson, Jr., and her 
topic was “The Great Women of 
France," and Mrs. M. A. Witers, 
J r ,  topic was “Women in France

Today.”
Following the program Misa 

Nancy Haynes described a French 
wedding ^ e  attended while in 
France this summer.

The hostess served refreshments

of pecan pie topped with whipped 
cream and coffee to Mmes. Loyd 
Dorand. O. R. Gable, J r ,  H. B. Gil
more, Charles Sanford, William C. 
Thompson, J r ,  and M. A. Watery 
J r ,  and Mis Nancy Haynes.

COULD YOU STOP?

PROFESSIONAL DANCING
“A Dancing Pupil Can Only Be as Good as Their 
Teacher” . . .  If a Teacher Is Not a Good E ntertain

er—the Pupil Will Be No Better.
CONNIE McL.AlN is the product of Teachers who have 
spent the greater part of their life in professional dancing 
—She is a II.VRDING and WEBSTER ADVANCE STUD- 
E.NT in Tap and International Dancing.
MISS McL.VI.N—if now organizing new classes through 
her local representative.

ROSELAWN MUSIC STORE
See Them or CaU 42-W 

For Information or Enrollment

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

THE NEW 
MARIO 
LANZA 

M USICAL!'
17 ^  

SONGS!

MOM'S :
assiCAi ssrtiacl |

BECAUSE ! 
YOU’ RE MINE |

MtsaMsma #
DORETTA MORROW \

- • J A M E S  W H I T M O R E  !
►oaoooooooooooo—ooooou

cards have been traced 
I Izr as 800 A. D., when they 
kpular in Hindustan.

Also News and Comedy

OCOTttLO THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

WlLLR06ERS..rJANE
HIS Fathsr

. . . E D D I E  C A N T O R
■s Mrs. will Rogwrs 

. . .
W L U U I L  o m i i o n  I I C I U E I  C l l l l /

•cmttm •« F R A N K  D A V IS  •••• S T A N L E Y  R O B C fT rS  • • ■ I l f
om TMt Fe«T uTomv Umclu Ca«m • Sov" •« Mm* WtLL lUoMM

Positively Guaranteed to Please You! 
Young and Old!

lAR
it 's  G E U I N G  TERRIFIC CURTAIN CALLS!

io yo ut sovnd  
. of C hristm as
R»t impaired hearing keep yott 

Apart thia Christmaa sea« 
Aioy one of the three amall, 
•T'ji. urinderful

^ A ^ / r / F j i i A R i N e  
AIDS

S By <A< MaMer$ o f WorU- 
rnmouo Z rn ith  R adio, 
r  M and Ttleouian Stte

DevknUt at
» Cmi  .

D tVtLONU tM TS  
'HITH'S 1953 M O D ilS I
'httraal MiiruHAMD:

fIcAigned acceasory for 
®*ckti*, coat-lapel, dreaa 
L this wonderfuUy aenai- 

.J®‘|’'®ture m ike b ringa 
^ ’ hearing b e c a u se  o f 

'lothing "whiapera.”
"t alight extra coat.

Mufuot
.  P'̂ OYed and praised by 
re fe rs  of Zenith's recently 
rflucpti "R egen t’' model.

Phone Magnet ie 
^ .“̂ Juded in the ' Royal'* 

^*J|Pfr-Royal”  instru*
This ingenious device 

^  you cleerer-than-«ver 
One conversations be- 
'* ahuta ou t all o the r 

■and interference.
[‘'f r e t u r n  PRIVILEGE

w. MITCHELL
120 Nortk Main 
RoaweU, N. M.

irs OOT tvmrmiNO . . . and lota

EVERY D A Y  the cheering’ s getting louder 
. . .  for the most beautiful CHRYSLER 
ovor d fs ig iitd . . .  for tho best-performing, 

Bofest cor you ovor drove. Come 
loom tho moRY reosoiw w h y I

more than you’ll And in any other 
oar! Sensational Fire Power engine 
outperforms them all . . . 180 n.p.
on non-premium fuel, plus tremen- 
dou.s safety-margin reserve power 
for the pinches.

niu-TtM i p o w n  i n n w  r'vea
you five times greater steering ease 
and safety. Power Brakes atop you 
faster, safer. And in the beautiful 
new Chrvalw you enjoy America’s 
amootheet rids . . .  ovar aU roadsi

A m e r i c a ' s  F ir s t  F a m i l y
o f  f i n e  ca rs . C H R Y S L E R  for'53

WINDSOK • NEW YORKER • IMRIRIAt

_______ S i i  I T . . . D R I V f  I T . . . J U D O B  I T . . .  A T  T O U R  C H R Y S l I R - f l Y M O O T M  O l A l i r S I ----------------------

C O X  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
303 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 841

mm
The Perfect 
Fam ily G ift

OFFICIAL OPENING
C H E N E Y ’S 

P I A N O  S T O R E
.504 North Canal Street 

CARLSBAD, N. M.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Four Famous Name Brands 

Beautiful

P I A N O S
Janssen

Bremen
Story & Clark 

Hobart M. Gable

10 Free Liessons
With the teacher of your 
choice with the purchase of 
every New Piano.

•  Free Tuning
•  Free Delivery
•  Terms to Suit You

SPECIAL DOOR PRIZES . . .
* 10 Lesson course on Standard Guitar
•  RCA Personal Portable Radio
•  10 Lesson course on Accordion
* 10 Lesson course on Steel Guitar

Gigantic
CHRISTMAS SALE

See Us First Before You Buy a Piano 
Leading Piano Dealers 

of Southern New Mexico 
Accordions — Instruction — Guitars

CHENEY’S PIANO STORE
504 North Canal Carlsbad, N. M.

r C K \

FOR CHRISTMAS CLUR 
MEMBCRS AT 

FINANCIAL INSTITUnONS 
DISPLAYING TN I 

IMBLSM OF CHRISTMAS CLUB. 
A CORPORATION

J J o i n  the 1953 
Christmas Club NOW !

O 414 generooB awards 
for a aimple letter on the subject 
*'Hou' Christmas dub  and Financial 
Institutions Help Me to Obtain Fi
nancial Security.” M ben you join

at finondol iMHtuttem dkploying Mi EmblMi. 
Oiri(tma« Oub, A Corporation

the 1953 Christmas Q ub ask for a 
folder which explains the rules and 
regulations of the Christmas Qub, 
A G>rporation, Herbert F. RawU 
Memorial Awards Competition.

C O M PIT IT IO N  a O S i S  JA N U A R Y  1 2 , IT 5 3

PEOPLES STATE BANK
ARTESIA, N EW MEXICO

KSVP
FOR GOOD LISTENING

DI AL  1 4 5 0
PROGRAM LOG Artesia
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Sentiment of Football Seliools on Proposals REA Travelers Garner Three 
For Championship Unknoun, Montgomery Says Wins. Travel to Midland

Sentiment of New Mexkx) 
schools on T'efoiTnation of 
football conference and pn>- 
vision of a championship set
up is not known thiorou^hly, 
U. G. "Monty" Monti<omer>, 
executive secretary of the 
N>w Mexico High School Athletic 
iusoriiition, told XrteMa Kotary 
Tuesday

Queried in a question-answer 
period following a brief talk. Mont
gomery said "not a whole lot of 
school men have spoken on these 
conference and play off proposals. 
1 don't know how they would vote 
We have no indication troin ol'fi 
rial sources "

The genul executive secretary 
explained there are 12a schools in 
the state, of which tiT play football 
and U2 do not.

“To change things legally, we 
would have to have a majority vote 
among those 67 schools playing 
football to change things. ' he told 
Hotarians.

Muntgumerv. who succeeded 
Morris Ward as executive direc- 
lor of NMHs.V.V, was formerly 
director uf activities at Hobbs 
lohools and supenntendeni of 
aehools at Monumrjit.

In his talk he pointed out the 
•New Mexico association u  one of

R eindeer-will come when 34 of the schools 
vote to change the present system, 
he declared.

Montgomery announced that ref- (Continued from Page One) 
crenduni to the board of control bring.s the same excitement to the 
had resulted in re-eslablishment **•" the click of Dancer's hoofs tOUnlu‘f
ui the C conference in New Mexico on the rooftop Christmas Eve

Artt îia’s REA Travelers 
chalked down th iw  wins in 
opt'ning their lontj schedule 
this wek, iHit will met tough- 
this wtvk, but will meet 

competition tuniKht
night

k in ann
Bryan as vice-president; Rev 
Stephen Bono, secretary-treasurer 
and directors Paul Frost. M G 
Losee. Hagen McCaw. W W

football.
Trend in athletic associations 

to change the title and work of 
the groups to include all school 
extracurncular activities, he said 
I'nder this would come speech 
arts, music, drama and other ex 
tracurricular fields.

“We would not arrange compe
titive set ups. perhaps,” Mont 
gomery observed, "but we would Ports, and T. E Johnson
ciHirdinate festivals and other sim sponsors Fair_
liar events in those other fields.”

Montgomery was asked if all 
schools playing football In the 
state would be involved in voting 
on a new conference, or Just 
prospective members in the new 
conference.

“Technically a new league could 
be formed." Montgomery said, "but Kiwanu pointed

Bill l.,ee was high scorer in the 
NMMl game, sinking 23 points for 
the Traveler cause.

.Vfter KEA's game at Midland 
tonight, the tall boys will go to 
Houston for games Tuesday and 
Thursday against the Ada Uilers. 
then will swing to .Austin, Texas. 

. on Friday for a game against Sam
av c iace  b  f e e t  4 i n c h e s ,  a r e  Houston college

HKuinst Midland's Phillips (5b. 
The Innkv Travelers, w hich

expected to be in full stride when 
they open their home schedule 
Dec 8 with a game against the 
highly touted Ada Oilers of Hou-s 
Ion, Texas.

KE.A slipped by Santa Ke's dan
gerous Sellers m their opener by

Following the home opener Dec 
8 against the Uilers, the Travelers 
are slated to play seven more home 
games bcdore taking to the road' 
again

Dee. 12 the competition will be
70 67 last Friday night, then had college, followed by the

Kiwanis club has annually spon 
sored the Eddy county stock show 
and sale, which this year develop

an easier time in drubbing Kirt- 
land .Air Force base Saturday, 68 
49

Despite the absence of high 
scorer Don Healhington, who is ill.

eded into a two-day event with the Travelers galolped to a 78-56 
more aspects of a fair for the win over New .Mexiuo Military In
county's agriculturally - minded stitute Tuesday night in Roswell

Sellers Dec. 13. .Ada Oilers Dec 
17. Denver aBnkers Dec. 22, Santa 
Maria Dec. 31, and Midland Phil
lips 66 Jan. 3.

A game against Eastern New 
Mexico university Jan 5 will con 
elude the length Traveler home 
stand.

National rules provide teams in 
the association may draft from 
leagues lower than that which the 
teams wcupies.

Several 1952 Artesia players are 
eligible fur the national major and 
minor league drafts, including Joe : 
Bauman, standout first baseman 
and Longhorn league home run 1 
king in 1952. {

Although the drafts take the 
limelight in the national winter; 
meeting, Perry pointed out other 
valuable features uf the annual 
session include rules committees, 
promotion panels, and contact with 
equipment houses 

The Driller manager said he 
would buy all major equipment 
items for the 1953 season while at 
tending the Phoenix session.

On his return from Phoenix, 
Perry staled, .Artesia will be able 
to gel to the major part of its 
team rebuilding, which is “up 
In the air” until the manager 
knows--after the draft has taken 
place—just what players will be 
available.

Perry is looking forward to the

national meeting with enthusiasm | Place a slice of bread on th» I 
—Artesia players will be involved, | sheff of the refrigerator to
important contacts can be main
tained. and special panels on pro
fessional baseball management 
problems should all provide plenty 
of material.

away the odors.

He; “I am told that th* ( 
is a sexagenarian.”

She: “And at his age 
old fool.

out that be
It would be unofficial and would cause of growth of the fair, there
have little legal standing .Any
thing as important as a champion 
>hip system should be voted on, 
1 think."

liromi Klected

w no longer a building in Artesia 
which can accommodate animals 
and fair exhibits overnight.

We will lute the show perma 
nently unless we esn build a suit 
able building in Artesia for the

Driller Mentor Leaves Sunday 
For Annual Winter Ball Meet

Earl Per>’, Artesia Driller

(^uarterlwfks

47 states, several ■ anadian pro', r,-. .  .  .  . •
inces. and .Xmerican territories be- I n  l | p . | | |  X rtP W IM  
longing to the National Federation * I lx  t i l l  .m l , l a  
of High School Athletic associa
tions

Purpose of the organuation.- is 
to promote better athletics for 
boys. Montgomery declared, and 
eventually in New .Mexico. to ,^ r- 
haps extend the same benefits to 
girls and to other school activities.

New Mexico is divided into 15 
districts, he pointed out. with five

stock show and fair,” a director manaper, leaves the city Sun- 
declared “The northern part of day to attend the annual win- 
the county has supported that ter meeting of the National 
show and fair from the first, and

Charles “Chuck” Brown was 
elected president of the quarter
back club, succeeding Fritz Craw
ford. in annual elecUons of the 
organization held Monday night.

Elected to serve with Brown 
were Harold Saueresaig as vice 

districts electing vice presidents pi-^snjent and Dutch Naylor, sec 
eveo' three years The vice presi retarv-treasurer, 
dents make up the state athletic Directors elected Monday night 
association board of control, which Donald Burch, Jerry
IS more of an advisory than con and T E Brown. Jr
trolling panel, he added. Hold-over directors are Fred

Thus, he empha.sized. the state j  j  grown, and
asaocution is democratically con- Crawford.

I t has been North Eddy county 
young people who consistently 
walk away with most of the 
honors.”

Kiwanis and other civic clubs in 
Artesia have developed a stock 
program in which prize stock ani
mals are given local farm and 
ranch youth to develop This stock 
has gathered many ribbons in the 
last several y«ars and. according 
to one Kiwanian. has been a for
ward step in approving quality of 
animaLs raised on North Eddy 
county ranches and farms

As-sociation of Ba.soball Clubs 
in America, schtxiuled for 
Dec. 1 through Dec. 6, in 
Phoenix.

Perry, recuperating from a

N E W .M K X I ( '  O 
PLASTIC & SANimL.ASTINT. VO.

.SPRAY PAINTING — STORAGE TANK TREATING 
Special .Service — Tank Cleaning Truck

I SEI> TANKS FOR SALE 
One—100 Barrel Siie 
One—250 Barrel Size

trolled from the l<H.-al level, with 
ideas working up to the board of the ;”a7Isbad. St 
control through the local schools 

la the NMUs.A.A office are 
kept rligihilily rrrords as well 
as a volume of news gathered 
from the naUonal association, 
which is edited and relayed to 
sckool offkiaU and coaches as 
well as newspaper and press for 
relay to the general public.
The association was created in 

1922 to provide championships for 
basketball. Montgomery recalled 
Track was added next, and as foot 
ball grew in the 20's and 30's. it too 
came under the state associaUon

Football is the only inter-sehaol 
sport in the state without a play 
off. he stated.

.A change in the football set-up

In addhion to election, films on 
Mary's and Las 

Cruces games were screened at 
.Monday night's session 

Crawford explained to the group 
that films on the Las Cruces game 
were mailed the next momuig in 
El Paso and were speedily return
ed to Artesia

-No one need know you scorched 
those vegetables' Just set the pot 
in a pan u f  cold water and let it 
stand for 15 to 30 minutes Don’t 
scrape the button of the pot '

JOHNNY (;0(K 'H
Night Phone 097 HI

303 Carper Building — P. O. Box 724
Day Phone 844

s
H va d  th e

FIXJYD & SHAW
Custom Made Slip Covers, 
Ih-aperies and I'^olateries 

FINE FABRICS 
Phone 090 J2

CORRECTIOI
Specials Are in Effect 

TIESDAV and EDNESDAY 

FRIDAY and SATl RDAY

Ix't the Artesia YVestinghouse

Only...WEDNESDAY IS 
DOUBLE STAMP DAY

I . Al ' . NDRO. MAT
Dti Your l.aundrv for You!

WKTWASH! FLUFF DRY!
FINISH IN (J!

KXI‘KKIKN( FI) DYEING 
Special .Attention Given to 

Rugs, ('urtains. Hedspreads, Quiltb

Friendly, Uourteous Attention 
fJiven E!ach Customer.

We -Apperciate Your Business
106 South Sixth Phone .‘J46-.M

Outsells all other Kentucky whiskies because it ’ s r

9uick (iasli

$.)0 or More — Quirk. 

Courteous Loans...
Need money in a hurry for an emergency, for unpaid 
bills, or a sudden trip? See us for a low-roM loan on 
your ear, salary, or furniture. Quick, confidential service 
—no co-signers needed. Repay on easy terms. Stop In 
today.

to OWE us!

$50 to .$500 
QUICK SERVICE

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

K I N T U C K V
I L E N D I D
W H I S K E Y

unny Brook
*  BIAND

K E N T U C K Y  
S T K A I G H T  

I l O U K I O N  
W H I S K E Y

Phone 871 T oth o  o to  sunnt b r o o k  b r a n d  k e n t u o k y  b l e n d e d  w h i s k e y ' c O n t a i n i ^
If t l i  I B i l j  I l i l l i l ^ r i R i T I  • lilE  OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY.^LOUJSVJJ.LE/'JLCNTUC.KJ.

F'inancial Industrial 
Fund, Incorporated.

A Mutual 
Investment Fund 

Prospectus on Request

carbon monoxide siege in his 
home last week, .said Wednesday 
highlight of the conference will be 
the major and minor league drafts.

“.After they gel through draft
ing. we'll know whal we have to 
work with for the 1953 season,” 
Perry declared.
“Maybe we’ll get to do some | 

drafting of our own,” he added '

CaU or Write

FRED STOWE
al

KIDDY AGENCY
412t{ W. Mall. Phone 914

Select from Our Larife Stock of

Baldwin Acrosonicg Hamilton. 
Howards Culbransen and 

Wurlilzer Pianos.
Only $25 down with 36 month.s to pay. 

Spinet PianoB from $410 and up.
Rental Purchase plans as low as $10 per mimthl 

“Everything Musical”

G I N S B E R G  MUS I C  CO.
205 North Main

Roswell, Neŵ  Mexico
Phone lo|

u d tiLjj p,XE±E,nt 

a collection of eight

on gleaming green tum blers

filled with

\*I creamy, delicious ^

%

l>

You can be an artist in the kitchen too, with Price's 
richer creamier Cottage Cheese. Create healthful salads, 

sandwiches and baked dishes of greater beauty and appetite
appeal with this more delicious cottage cheese. And, what a 

wonderful way to start your collection of these gleaming green
tumblers! Qioose from eight authentic Sun Country Sketches. And, 

these smart tumblers, brimming with the goodness of Price's
Cottage Cheese, are featured now at your Price's dealer
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OUfKN OP T H I  M IS A B II
Sh« staked her claim to everything 

in a roistering frontier 
town . . .  and ruled 

I the Ironmaster, tool

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

riiUiiHu noMTia
RMHa W»K!

C a t t l e m e n  v t .  
m i d n i g h t  ilr e -  
r a i d e r i . .  . t e r  
c e n tr e ! e f  
e w H a w  
e m p ir e  I

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
L AS T  S H O WS  
IN 19.)2 SKASO? !̂

ZANE

GREY'S

ai^waeeeeeMtaiaw>i’«gi iji>inctSiSti’i«iMWiwie*M..inipii|

The events that led to the last stand j
at Little Big Horn!

WMFATH
i

The battle cry that set the plains ablaze!

Color by TECHNICOLOR
H E R B E R T  J. YATES

pfeseeift

WOMAN 
NORTH COUNTRY

nvTN eoD
HUSSEY • CAMERON • AGAR • STORM

; • * * : * •  C A R R O L  N A I S H  » J I M M V K  « M Y  C J U P P E N — .

A  U m iM J C  w o o u e n o M
RipMMiC CMfpMfMIlA

One of the Season’s Rest!

CODE<f
**WEST

JAMES WARREN 
DEBRA ALOEN 
STEVE BRODIE 

ROBERT CUtRKE
maocm •> HiaMMi scmlom o<racM •*
m iLiM i aEimE Scimh  r w  •» NomtAn 
HOUSTON taMd M  UM NoM t> Emm 6n r  

R< n«lMMU hr tKO R*Um f<ct«m

— Also —
Our Cani; ('omedy 
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Stthiui-tiia — Net (arm income 
I, tr It m 1953. farm leader* 
L̂ iiu: for the annual agrirul- 
rA ■■iitlook conference, were 
r'hrre
Tv prctliclion was made be 
L;; farm prices generally are es- 
E' 1 to be slightly lower ’.ban in 
a  and farm production co!>t!i 
R Mpected to continue upward 
Draund for (arm products in 
t r  S. will continue strong, the 
Y'-’V indicate*. At the same 
zs praduction and sale of good*
1 -idustry and buiine.«s will con- 

to rise. Employment .will re- 
pn high and consumer income is 

to rise
Aid the farmer may find him- 
k in the poaition of growing 
Bt goods, receiving less (or it. 
b pa> ing more (or production 

The familiar squeeze be- 
Nn prices received and costs. 
^ Experts say, will probably re

consumption, the prediction is.
Here, by commi^ity, is the gen

eral demand and suppl.\ outlook: 
I.ivestock and Meat — A further 

rise in cattle marketing expected. 
For the year as a whole 10 to 13 
per cent more cattle and calves 
probably will be slaughtered com
pared, lo 1^2. Cattle prices may 
drop slightly. Fewer hogs wHl be 
marketed. Prices may go higher 
Sheep and lamb slaughter about 
the same. Despite increased pro
duction of meat to the 1947 peace
time high, the per capita consump
tion may drop because of the in
crease in population.

Dairy Producta Increa.sed milk 
production expected with demand 
continuing sta>ng. Prices may rise 
slightly and ijaceipts from market 
ing glare favarabte. Costa about 
the same.

Poultry and Eggs — Egg pro

age. Not much change expected in 
demand for fresh fruit. Prices gen i 
erally expected to remain steady. 
Orange and grapefruit production 
increase expected, with prices . 
close to this year's level. i

Vegetables — More potatoes, i 
sweetpotatoes and fresh market ! 
truck crops than in 1952. Demand 
to continue strong but prices may 
decline.

Cotton — U. S mills are expect
ed to consume more cotton, ex
ports are likely to decline. Slight 
price increase is expected. |

Wool — Production about the 
same. U. S. mills may consume 
slightly more wool if military re- . 
quirements do not decline. Priccyi 
probably unchanged. |

Tobacco — Demand for flue- > 
cured and hurley likely to con-1 
tinue at high level Supplies of| 
both types are larger than a year j 
eariier. Exports of unmanufac-' 
tured tobacco may be larger.

i meet to take stock of accomplish- 
, menu, exchange helpful experi 
ences. gain new inspiration and vi
sion, and set new citizenship goats.

All 4-H Congress delegates are 
educational award winners in pro
grams conducted by the State and 
Federal Extension Services. V'ari 
oua business firms, foundations, 
and public - spirited individuals 
sponsor award programs as an im
petus to 4 H accomplishment. 
The.se donor organizations provide 
grants to be used (or all-expense 
trips to Chicago, and other awards 
including 4-H medals, college 
scholarships, watches, and savings 
bonds. All award funds are admin- 
latered through the National Com 
mittee on Boys and Girls Club | 
Work, a citizens’ group that lends 
support to the 4-H Program.

Selected from more than 2,000. 
dOO 4-11 boys and girls, Club Con
gress delegates have shown pro 
(iciency in prujecU they personal 
ly conduct and accurately record 
Their project records are judged on 

 ̂ such factors as increase in size of 
' the enterprise over a period of 
years, income from the project, 
use of improved methods and 
leadership ability. National win
ners named at the Congress will 
receive 150 scholarships valued at 
S44.700

Theme of the 1952 Club Congress
Through their visit to Chicago, 

delegates develop a broader under 
sUnding of the interdependence of 
agriculture and industry And with 
the inspiration gained from mingl
ing with their fellow club mem
bers, they take back to their home

communities renewed enthusiasm 
(or 4-H Club work as a vital force 
for better citizenship

HEAD THE CLA.SMKlhllS

Ice on the Arctw ocean slowly 
moves clockwise around the .North 
Pole because of winds and cur 
rents set up by the spin of the 
earth.

KK( OM.MKNDKl) NOW FOR . . .

Fall FetKl of Lawns, Flowvrs, ShriH»s, 

IVrmanenl Pastures and Oats.

BILL^ ALBERT M  RSERY
701 West -Main Phone 357

^  Paramount Presents •

EDMOND OIUEN-DEAN JiGGEK 
rOBEESTTDGEERB&EETUREY,
W A R t e A T H

with
P O L L Y  B E R G E N  • JA M E S  M ILLIG A N  • W A LLA C E  FO RD

DIRECTEO BY BYRON HASKIN 
Sto ry and Screenplay by Fran k Gruber 

Produced by N a t Holt

J r .

duction next spring probably 
net income of (arm operators .smaller, prices higher. This prob- 

Pr rhit below in 1952. I ably means a higher egg-feed price
TV rea-son (or this U that food ; ''•tio and larger laying flocks next

year. Broiler output slightly high
er. Prices the same or below 1952. 
Turkey production down below 
record 1M2 level.

Feeds — Smaller supply, con
tinued strong demand; not much 
change in prices.

Fats and Oila — Use expected to 
remain close to the high 1052 level. 
Exports to (all below the record or 
near record last season.

Wheat — Export demand weak
er than last year. U. S. demand 
about the same. Record production 
expected to push carry-over to 550 

But they will probably spend million bushels compared with 254 
on homes, electrical goods. ■ million bushels last July 1.

and other itent* and | Fruit — Slight productidn in- 
C not creatly increase their food crease expected if weather is aver-

The rabbit ia an animal that i 
grows the fur that other animals 
get credit (or when women wear
it :

r'Ci w ill likely not increase dur-1 
HiV next 12 months. If they did 
p  at the consumer level, farm- 
p  would realize little price ad- ;

at the (arm level. Market- 
Erasts have been rising and will 
r  nur to do ao, since rail and 

rates have gone up. the BAE 
 ̂ .At ths same time, (arm 

K — most production goods 
kle in factories; labor, interest 
rt taxes -will move slowly up- ' 
N
tonsumer* are expected to i 
k'.J more money than ever be-

Wife: "I was a fool when I mar-1 
ried you.”

Hubby: "I gue.s.s so, but I was; 
too infatuated to notice.”

ChivafTo to Be 
Host C ity  for 
UH Cotifrress

Climax of a year of earnest 4-H 
Club work (or some 1,200 4-H boys 
and girls will be the 31st National 
4-H Club Congress scheduled for 
the Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chi
cago November 30-December 4 
The expected attendance is 1,800

! including guest observers from 
j several foreign countries. All 
major press associations, wire serv- 

I ices, radio networks, magazines. 
; and newsreels cover the event.
! TTic 4-H Club Congress, jointly 
planned and conducted by the Ex 

I tension Service and the National 
I Committee on Boys and Girls Club 
Work, recognizes and highlights 

' the contributions of 4-H Club work 
I to better living. The nation’s out- 
I .standing 4-H members and leaders

We’ve got a POINT!

times more people...
/

In just 0 f* w  ihort ysori 
num bwr o f  fonsillM who kovo 

plocod thoir sovingt in iniursd 

Savinat Astociolioni, such os ours 

hove mullipliod SEVEN TIMESI

Suph p h o n om o n ol growth con 

moon only on* Ihits)—you DO got 

moro for your sovingi—you too 
sh o u ld  o v o il  y o u r s s if  o f tho 

oddod o p p o rtu n itio s  offortd by / 
tliis in s u r fd  Savings or>d loon 

Associotion.

tiBlWOdfu!

A SHEAFFER’S 14K GOLD POINT
FOR W RITING STYLE

pAAf Cwrrgnt 
btv»4#r>d

V,

ARTESIA 
fllLD IN G  &  LOAN ASSOCIATION
P'/i South Fourth Phone 870 j

Clajton Menefoe, Scc’y. and T reu . j
f c z z r z T z z z z x z z z z x z z z z x z

iit

Every Sheaffer’s point is made of 14K 
gold, the o t § ^  pen point metal that will 
last forever! Added to this long-life qual
ity ia SheafTer’s selection of 16 point styles 
to fit your writing exactly. You can see 
that you get more, know that you get 
more when you choose a Sheaffer’s pen 
from our complete assortment.

S H IA fPE R  PENS FROM $ 3 .7 S

S h ea ffer :S

PA U CE DRUG
PHONE 1

N K L S O N  S 

rood Store

Will Be BuljfinK from Now 
until ('hristm as—with Top> 
in Quality and Tops in 
Vault's for All Your ( 'h rist
mas Sea'ion Needs. Shop and 
Save at Nelson's .All Ways 
We (Jive Blue Stamps!

BALLARD’S

B I S C U I T S  2 .25 0

FLOUR (JOLD .MKDAL

3II). Bail 4 5
SUGAR P U K E ( A N E

,) II). Rai! 4 4
BAKE-RITE TOMATO JIICE

3 pound tin

NEI.SONS

Lilkby’s 
No. .’{(Ml Size

QUALITY MEATS
Guaranteed the liest in .Artesia!

1 0 ^

Always
at

Nelson’s

(E N T E R  CUT

Pork Chops
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

BACON SLICED

LB.

CHOICE V E G E T A B L E S
On .$5'O rder 

or .More
until Christmas!

CRISP CALIFORNIA

L E T T U C E  - 1 2 '
FIXTRIDA SWEET

OtANOD - -W
NELSON FOOD
601 W EST MAIN ARTESIA, N. M.

I':

.f .k;.
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The Artesia Advocate Toy Drive
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Does Fear Rule \ ou r  Life?
L |̂Lf\R HAS A FAR greater Lxmtroi over 
r  ; our lives than we are willing to admit.

. It is amazing just how many things it 
w in make us do or perhaps we should sa> 
hoa many things we won’t do because of 
fear.

. Many of us join the church because we 
ar̂ ' fearful that their teachings and doc- 
triaes are right. We arc not sure there is a 
lif^ hereafter, but we are afraid there ma\ 
be.jSo we attend church and hope the idea Is 
right.

Some of us do not give a thought to this 
pai*t of our life until it is a little late and then 
fear dominates our heart and we seek and 
try.to become Christians in a short while.

< Fear prevents us from taking the 
plunge and going into business—fear that we 
mifht not succeed or that business may noi 
be tood or we may lose our money.

' Fear prevents us from pulling up 
"stiikes,” so to speak, where we arc and 
mn^mg to another place where an opportu- 
niti prevails. It is fear that it won't work 
ouf isn’t worthwhile, or we won’t like it.

I It is fear that we can’t win which pn'- 
veifts many of us from entering contests and 
to becoming candidates for public office.

It is fear which ket'ps us silent many 
t in ^  when we should speak out. Fear that 
no one else will agree w ith us. fear th.tt we 
are not right, fear of w hat people may think 
Sotietimes it is fear that it will cost us busi- 
nea: or cost us our job.

Most people believe in doing what i.s 
right. They believe that faimi'ss and justii'o 
shdiild prevail. They believe all individual.> 
should be extended the same rights and the 
saife consideration. And yet we not only 
stand by and see others imposed uptin and 
talqen advantage of but we will lie imposed 
on jourselves and not demand rights whu 
belpng to us. All of this is becau.st' of fear.

' And yet thost* individuals who have 
mcned ahead, who have attained .some suc- 
ccs*. who have been able to improve them
selves and their positions in life ca.st h- 
aside.

_ They have the courage and they are 
willing to take the chance, firmly convinced 
they can do what they are doing and gt 
aw ^ with it.

But there is more to this life than mere
ly taking care of the worldly ne x̂is and 

goods. There are .such things as 
decency, fairness, justice, human 

good relationship, friendships, re
lationships, and good fellowship.

J There is more to life than making a few 
dollars, accumulating some wealth, and just 
mailing money.

i And there are going to have to be more 
of j.is willing to stand for high ideals and 
priAciples, more of us willing to demand 
thi"f< prevail in our communities, more of 
us i  dling to stand up for what we b»' 
we ri*store some of the liest things in life.

And we are not going to do this as long 
as AC permit fear of something or other to 
dictate and dominate our lives.

W ell Meaning People

ij laKing I
wotfdly go 
hortsty, di 
treatment.

'^rilERE ARE MANY well-meaning people
who through misunderstanding, confu

sion and lack of knowledge or information 
actually cause more harm than they do good 
in their various community projects and 
undertakings.

Thi.s happens not only in Artesia but it 
happens elsewhere over the state and the 
nation.

Well-meaning people are fine. We need 
them and they make a real contribution as a 
rule. Yet there are times and occasions when 
the\ prove a real handicap or they fail to 
give the help they could merely because they 
do not have the knowledge or the informa
tion they needed to reach the right and a 
w ist' decision.

This doesn’t mean, of cxiurse. we arc not 
w ell-meaning. Perhaps we are but we can do 
damage when we haven’t the facts; are un
reasonable in accepting the facts; or just 
fwl that perhaps we know more about a 
gi\on situation than those who are in a bet
ter position to have this information.

The wise individual, of course, is usual- 
1\- willing to listen to rea.son. He is willing to 
accept the data and facts from those who 
have these and who are perhaps better quali- 
fit'd to pro\ ide them. The wi.se individual will 
set'k out the facts instead of merely assuming 
.something is true.

And w hen we do thi.s or are willing to 
do this we usually accomplish a great deal 
more than can be accomplish**d by endeavor
ing or attempting to tell those qualified 
what they could or couldn’t do.

Ereijuently, the well-meaning individual 
handicaps an entire community or blocks 
projects or growth of the community be
cause they assume an attitude of knowing 
when the reed facts are just the oppo.site of 
what they are as,suming.

All of us, of course, need to do a little more 
listening and a little less talking. We learn 
more by doing this than we do by always 
talking. Most of us also need to develop an 
open mind, to be fair, just, and reasonable 
in our attitudes. It is such an attitude that 
wins the respf>ct as well as the co-operation 
of others.

And we can always lead people far 
easier than we can drive them.

It i.s co-operation which builds commu
nities—the working together of all groups 
and individuals in the community.

THIS L .\M ) OF KNCHANTMENT—

Stale Canvassing Board  ̂ill Turn to Probe 
In Torrid llurlev-Cliavez (Contest This ^eek
SOMKTIMK THIS V\ F E K 

tbe state canva.ssinK board nmII 
lake- up postponed investiga 
tion into the Chavez-Hurley con 
test for I', S. senator Sen. Den
nis Chavez has .still not been cer 
titled the official winner, al 
though unofficial returns nave 
him more than .S.OOO vote.s over 
Hurley.

Gov Edwin .VIechom has told 
the two contestants the board 
will turn to the contest the first 
of thi.s week at the earliest, clear 
ing uncontested races first.

you ha\e been doing until' a new 
policy IS put forth to change 
things ■

Brannan in an interview with 
an Albuquerque Journal report
er after his speech declined to 
price what changes might be 
made in farm policy by the Re
publicans

DEPARTMENT OE Af.RI
culture employes .should con 
tinue to do their jobs as they 
have in the past, regardless of 
the change in national adminis 
tratinn coming up in January. 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
Brannan told employes in AIbu 
qiierque last week.

Attending a dinner meeting of 
the Southwest produrtion and 
marketing a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
(PMAi Brannan said, “Your 
jobs are going to have to be 
dune, notwithstanding the results 
of the election. I think yoi* 
should keep on doing exactly as

" \  VHTORV DEI^EAT TEA"
was scheduled in Portales this 
week by .Mrs f  D .Sawyer, who 
had planned the tea in a more 
optimistic spirit before the .Nov. 
4 election but could not hold it 
because her ranch home was be
ing constructed

Mrs Sawyer*is a Democratic 
national committeewoman from 
•New Mexico Her victory-defeat 
tea. presumably tagged such be
cause of split results across the 
nation, was open to Portales and 
Rooesevrlt county Democrats.

are about 100 tons of steel in the 
building.

Actually. the tabernacle is 
wortn more than $75,000, Gra
ham aides point out. because ma
terials were obtained at cost, 
labor was frequently donated, 
and the contractor figured no 
profit in putting up the struc
ture

BILLY GRAHAM’S TABER 
nacle in Albuquerque, built at a 
cost of $75,000. will be auction
ed following the evangelist's con- 
eluding service in the Duke City. 
Max Hood, who has volunteered 
to handle the auction, sayt there

THE ROSUELL OE THE FL-
ture will need a reworking of ita 
overloaded streets, says the 
Record in a .senes of articles on 
the 1952 Roswell city plan.

By 198t) the city will need 3,- 
.500 parking spares, compared to 
1.230 in 1940. the report stales. 
•And the plan notes, those added 
p.trking places have got to be lo
cated downtown or merchants 
will lose business

Anticipated number of motor 
vehicles in Chaves county by 
1980 is 38..500, based on a county 
population of 75,000 by that time, 
as compared to 20.500 vehicles in 
the count) now.

JINGLE BELLS! JING* E BELLS— I
E\ ’ERY y e a r  Artesia veterans’ organiza

tions gather broken toys discarded by 
the city’s younger set, rejwir and repaint 
them, then donate them to youngsters which 
otherwise might not know the happiness of 
a Christmas that includes toys and many of 
the other things we take for granted.

The \eterans’ toy shop is a beehive in 
tht'se days before Christmas, now only 
•slightl.N more than four wreks before us. 
Tht>.st' men giving their time and ability like 
it that way—and they want to lx? even 
busier.

If your youngstei*s have discanit'd toys 
btvause they no longer like them or becau.se 
dad can never quite find time to fix them, 
why not get in touch with the veterans? A 
reprt'sentative will call you. pick-up the toys, 
and take them to the toy rejiair shop.

You may also take those discarded or 
broken toys to the veterans building, the 
renter for the toy collection and repair pro
gram. If you want toys picked-up, call 559-J, 
the \ eterans’ building, and a veteran will call 
on you to receive those toys.

Many a family has found that a confer
ence with their youngsters about this matter 
of old toys wil loften lead to the youngsters 
willingly giving their toys—when they un- 
deiNtand the purpose. Youngsters have a 
wonderful streak of genen>sity parents will 
find easy to develop in this program. We 
have heard of youngsters in past years will- 
ingl> giving up some of their most cherished 
toys in the spirit of Christmas.

You can make Chri.stmas a happier oc- 
ca.sion for some Artesia youngster by look
ing oxer the toy situation in your home, 
choosing the ones that arc no longer usefUl, 
and caling 559-J.

V ^ C A H P Y l ^
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NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

One Good Thing About Elections—Threat of 
One-Party System in Next Mexico Is Ended

PRINIRESS IN THE STATE
Therr'c one good thing about 

all elections. They always please 
more people than they dis
appoint

For New Mexico there were 
many good things about the last 
voting The election returned 
Gov. Ed Mechem to complete the 
progres.sive programs he has 
launched The people chose a 
new' legislature which appears to 
be splendidly equipped to handle 
the vast and very important rec
ommendations of the Little 
Hooser C o m m i s s i o n .  And 
throughout the independent of 
fices the people appear to have 
selected clean and capable public 
servants.

.And another thing about the 
last election. The support of a 
Republican governor and of a 
Republican majority in the IIou.se 
of Representatives, knocks down 
that threatening danger of this 
becoming a one-party state. We 
get along best when our govern 
raent operates under the scru 
tiny of a strong minority

.New Mexico people have 
shown remarkable discernment 
in their voting. Every election 
finds more and more crossing 
and recrossing the ballot to ex
press support for the better man. 
The result is showing in the im
proved quality of our public of
ficials. If party advocates deplore 
the practice as breaking down 
the party system let them offer 
candidates of such quality that 
there will be no temptation to 
cross fhe party lines Meanwhile, 
we think it's fine. — Las Vegas 
Optic

the discrepancies, but for the 
most part can do nothing about 
them. It is a subject for the next 
Legislature to consider, and on 
which the state Tax Commission 
should come up with some rec
ommendations. — .Albuquerque 
Journal.
COLLEGE APPROPRIATIONS

Now Mexico’s seven colleges 
are asking more than twice as 
much money for the next two 
years a.s they got from the 19.")1 
State Legislature. They arc ask
ing for about twice as much as 
they will get. and they know if.

In preliminary requests to the 
New Mexico Board of Education
al Finance, the state colleges ask 
total appropriations for the next 
fiscal >>ear, 1953-.54. of $11..500. 
000 Of this. $4,500000 would be 
earmarked for new construction.

The colleges are expecting an

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Development of Sen ice Clubs Is 
Important Part of American Life
EXCERPTS FROM AN AD 

dress delivered by Roly P. Nall, 
1951-52 President of Optimist In
ternational, before the 34th an
nual convention of Optimi.st In
ternational held in LouisviRe, 
Ky., June 25 to 28, 1952, and pub
lished in the July issue of ^ e  
Optimist Magazine.

TAX A.SSESSMENTS
Field men for the county tax 

assessor have added about $3. 
500.000 to the tax rolls for next 
.vear This represents the taxable 
value of the new homes and com
mercial property that have been 
constructed in the county in the 
past year.

The figure does not come close 
to repre.senting the actual value, 
as property is asses.sed at only a 
third or less of its actual value.

Two field men were allowed 
the a.sse.vsor by the county com
mission to make the sur\e< arut 
place this property on the tax 
rolls, otherwise it would have 
fallen upon the individual tax
payer to do so when he makes 
his returns next January. Addi 
tional valuations by the individ 
ual taxpayer will boost the total

This system of lax returns in 
the state needs to be overhauled 
especially in a countv with as 
much property as exists in Ber 
nalillo county It is impo.s.sibic 
for an assessor to get all the im 
provements on the tax rolls ex 
cept through a canvas.s by field 
men, which is not adequately 
provided for.

The valuation system also 
needs overhauling. The state
wide revaluation during the 
■Mabry administration was far 
from accompfishing its purpn.se. 
Di.scriminations still exist as be
tween counties Commercial 
properties built at times of low 
building costs and returning 
large incomes are undervalued 
for the most part, compared with 
new construction. An income 
bails for valuation is used in 
some states, and is a better yard 
atick.

Aseessora arc well aware ol

Oren Arnold, a talented writer 
of excellent reputation, was in
spired to investigate the growing 
attraction of bu.siness and pro
fessional men into service clubs 
in thi.s part of the world.

He set out to find out why such 
men are attracted into such 
groupings He traveled about the 
country—he visited many service 
club meeting.s He went into our 
various international offices in 
search of information. He gath
ered all of the data, and all of 
the records that he could find, 
and he traced this tendency, this 
inherent incfinatinn of men to 
congregate and work together, 
back to the beginnings of civil
ization.

Then, he suggested the possi-

Friday, Navember i$, ijsj

COFFEE TALK—

Sun Trails Publisher Outlines 
Program for National Circulation

SI REAClN’fi ON 13TI1 STREET
from Hermosa drive to the Hope 
by-pass north of the baseball park 
is scheduled, but since state equ|>- 
ment and materials will be in
volved, city officials can’t give a 
dale on completion of the job. 
which as already made a big im 
provement in Thirteenth from 
Main to the by pas»

TOM SIMMERS OF .VLBl’- 
querque, co - publisher of Sun 
Trails magazine and Ward Ander 
son printing company official, 
visited ua Friday to talk about re 
cent editorials on his and New 
Mexico magazines. We repeated to 
Mr Summers an item in this 
column several weeks ago in 
which we observed the November 
Sun Trails (unavailable on the 
newsstands) represented a vast 
improvement over anything done

by the two magazines in New MexJ 
ico. The publisher left a copy urf 
the national edition ol Sun Traiul 
put out for the firat time in N^| 
veniber, which is published on th,l 
Arizona Highways formula _  iT 
pages of color, the rest of thJ 
magazine in black and while and! 
containing articles with appeal 1.1 
an audience outside the state ItiJ 
printed from plates usĉ l for thij 
New Mexico edition, but with a||| 
advertising and community pro! 
motions left out It's very impre-| 
five and Sun Trails is to be cosf 
mended for that issue and for itJ 
national edition plans. Whatever 
the resolution of the .New Mcxicoj 
Sun Trails liff, the state has Uvn 
made more aware of its magazmeJ 
and perhaps of its entire tourist  ̂
p omotion, which is a health>l 
thing

Ten, Twenty Years Ago in Artesia
tw en ty  years  ago

(From The Advocate files 
for Nov 24. 1932)

The annual Red CroaW roll call, 
which ended here Saturday , was 
veo’ gratifying. The total re
ceipts were some $37 better than 
last year’s call and netted $115.- 
07, a report from Mrs. Myron 
Bupnting. roll call chairman, 
stated Monday.

ly Rotary clut> luncheon Tuesdayl 
noon, when he presented a rerJ 
tificate from the president of th / 
Santa Fe Railwa) as one of thj 
three New Mexico boys, who 
to be guests of the latlway at thJ 
National 4H Congress in Chg 
cago.

Mrs Nellie Cogdcll and Mrs 
Buelah Jones gave a miscellane 
ous shower for Mrs. Waller Am- 
stutz at the Cogdell home Tues
day evening

Artesia. the city of Chri-im J  
lights, will dispense with !h< J  
this year, on the streets and 
residences, along with the rd 
mainder of the nation

The Fortnightly Bridge club 
met with Mrs C. R. Blocker on 
Tuesday for a two-course lunch
eon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Homer Borlan 
and Mias Kitty Beth Bramble  ̂
were initiated into the Rebel', 
lodge at the regular meeting 
Monday evening

The Dorcas class met yester
day aiternooa at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Jesse wtih Mrs. Morns 
Livingston as co hostes.s.

Mrs. Albert Richards was hoi 
teas to the Fortnightly Bnde| 
club when she entertained mer 
hers and guests at a quail lunclj 
eon at the Carper Tarrace.

enrollment increase of about 5 
per cent for each of the next two 
years.

We don't know why it is. but 
the state's colleges always ask 
more than they apparently ex 
poet to receive from the logisla 
ture They wound up each of the 
last two years with slightly lcs.s 
ihan half as much as they asked, 
although individual institutions 
varied.

It seems to be that all of the 
smaller colleges are vying with 
the University of New Mexico 
for as large appropriations as 
possible, with the University try
ing to get more and more the 
lion’.s share. We think it would 
be more fitting if the university 
presidents took more note of the 
state's limited finances and 
adopted a realistic approach in 
asking appropriations from lh>' 
O'Dwver, loose.

A nine-pound turnip, the iarg- 
esi seen here this season, was on 
display at the First National 
bank The turnip was grown on 
the farm of R. L. Fans.

.Mrs. Stanlev Blocker »i.i 
elected president of the pa't mil 
irons' club at a meeting Mond i 
at the home of Mrs l êwis Stgi>

TEN VEAR.S AtiO
(From The Advocate files 

for Nov. 26. 1942)
C. B. Strcbeck, Artesia youth, 

was a guest of honor at (he week-

About 50 persons were preseni 
al a joint meeting of the .\mc(T 
lean l.,egion and Auxiliars Tuf't 
day evening at the hut whr  ̂
members of the Auxiliary 
hostesses at a covered dish din 
ner.

Facts Forum Poll Finds V^oters AjiainsI
Bothering to Send Russian Ambassiidoi

bility of sperulatin& beyond that, 
to the fact that tms same urge
and impulse that brings businc.ss 
and professional men into serv
ice clubs today, was probably 
stimulating and activating men 
back as far as the times of the 
cave men, as the responsible 
head of his family unit, sensing 
some community problems, prob- 
abl)' got together with the 
heads of other nearby families 
and suggested that it would be a 
good idea to gather around a fire 
down on the ledge and talk the 
problems over. My guess is that 
in talking them over they found 
a .solution for them, because 
that's what usually happen.s when 
two or more men get together 
objectively for a constructive 
purpose.

As .society developed down 
through the years, through the 
stages of tribal life, and the wall 
ed cities, and (hen civilization 
began to shape up along the 
shores of the Mediterranean, we 
begin to find actual evidence of 
the beginnings of aervice club*.

We know there were service 
clubs in Sparta and among the 
Athenians—we know that Cicero 
referred to the service clubs of 
his day and age Then later trade 
and commerce began to develop, 
with England the important cen
ter of the activity, and service 
clubs began to lake shape in Lon
don Then in due cour.se, over 
here in the Now World, we be 
gan to get out of our swaddling 
clothes and our people started 
gathering into communities as 
the form of life changed from 
purely rural pursuits to the be
ginnings of our commerce and 
industry. At this stage the lead
ers of (he newly developing bust 
nes.ses and professions began to 
respond to that same inherent 
urge to congregate and frater 
nize for mutual understanding 
and advantage This led to the 
formation of .service clubs. Once 
started these agroups multiplied 
rapidly, for they provided a wel 
come opportunity to enjoy 
friendship, .sympathetic under 
.standing and relaxation in a 
wholesome, stimulating and con
structive environment.

I think it's significant that 
here in the free Western world, 
service efubs. have formed in 
larger numbers than anywhere 
else, or than al any other time in 
world history. Here where the 
business and professional man in 
the middle strata of life, neither 
overprivileged or underprivi
leged, but most closely geared to 
the changing scenes, most direct 
ly and most intimately affected 
by every change in our economic 
structure; here in this free-enter
prise North America, business 
and professional men have re 
spnnded to the urge to join to
gether in sersice clubs in greater 
numbers than anywhere else.

From his investigation of the 
characteristics of service clubs. 
Oren Arnold concluded: “These 
are the most important group
ings of men in the world today, 
the most influential, the most im
pervious to criticism, and if th'ey 
wish to they are strong enough 
to control the destiny of their 
nations.”

Apparent belief that the United 
States should not bother to send a 
new ambasador to Russia is ex 
pressed by a majority of voters in 
the latest poll of Facts Forum. 
Fres. Robert H. Dedman an 
nounced today.

However, the vote on the ques
tion, "Should the United States ap 
point a new ambassador to Russia 
to succeed George Kennan’” was 
close. Forty-eight per cent thought 
this country should send a sucees- 
-sor to Kennan, whose recall re 
cently was demanded by Russia.

On domestic issues, the poll re
flected concern over conditions in 
some penal systems, for 75 per 
cent marked the “yes” column on 
the query, “Do antiquated prison 
systems increase the number ol 
hatitual criminals?"

The vote was close on the issue 
of progressive education. At least 
43 per cent believe that progres
sive education has improved the 
quality of instruction in our 
schools When this question w'as 
brought up last June, 41 per cent 
endorsed progressive teaching. 
Posed again last month, it brought 
an affirmative vote of 45 per cent. 
Sixty-seven per cent answered 
“yes' to the question, “Do the 
schools in your area have adequate 
fire protection?”

Results on other poll questions, 
all tabulated by the percentage ol 
affirmative voles, were:

is American industry expanding 
il-sclf beyond ihe point of safety?, 
26 per cent, yes. Are adequate ct 
torts being made to conserve the 
soil?, 23 per cent, yes. Are sub
versive activities properly publi
cized in our newspapers, 29 per 
cent, yes. Is the American press 
truly objective in its reporting of 
the news?, 34 per cent, yes. Is 
casting an election ballot worth the 
effort and cost required?, 99 per

Farm, Livestm k 
Bureaus to Meet 
December 1.2

cent, yes Should each citizen vote 
pws

cent, yes.
for his own pwsonal gain?, 9 per

Should the Gossett-Lodge elec
toral reform amendment be en
acted?, 84 per cent, yes. Is use of 
tobacco keriously injurious to 
health?, 48 per cent, yes. Should 
(he term of office in Congress be 
increased to four years?, 55 per 
cent, yes. Should the will of the 
majority always prevail in spite of 
the effect which it may have upon 
minorities?, 48 per cent, yes.

C/tftvps A ppoin ted  
Stale Assifitanl 
4-H Club Leader

Goronimo “Jerry” Chavez, as
sistant Valencia county agent, has 
been appointed assistant state 4-H 
club leader at New Mexico A&M 
college, according to R. A. Nichols, 
dean and (|jrcclor of agriculture al

I  Uie college. Chavez’ appointmen 
I will be eflcctivc Jan. 1.
' Chavez has been assisant agen 
i in Valencia county since his gra 
I alion from New Mexico A&M co  ̂
Icgc in 1949. He will succe 
Jimmy Apodaca, who resigned sejj 
eral monttts ago to accept a 
lion with the Rockefeller Fo 
lion in Brazil.

Filbert© B. Sanchez, 
county-agent-at-large, will 
Chavez as assistant agent at Vale 
cia county.
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LA.S t ’R l’CES, N.M. — Fariij 
and ranch families from all m'>.| 
tions of New -Mexico arc preparing 
to throng Roswell. Dec. 1 and 
for the 32nd annual convention <1 
the New Mexico Farm and Livcj 
stock Bureau.

With a large number of Mlj 
state and national agricultural leg 
islative issues to be voted upon al 
the convention, indications arl 
that the conclave will develop intJ 
the most important gathering o|

; New Mexico's farmers and ranch 
ers in the history of the state, _ac| 
cording to Uelmar Roberts, 
rino, president.

Action taken al the Roswell con 
vention will be carried to th  ̂
American Farm Bureau Fedcra 

' tion convention at Seattle. Dec. 71 
11 and will represent the stand ol 
New Mexico agriculture in the forr 
mation of the national Fariri 
Bureau's policies on these issues! 
John Augustine, executive sccre| 
tary, points out.

This also is slate Farm Burcad 
election year, with all officers and 
directors from district two an̂  
four, to be chosen.

The Nickson hotel at RoswcU 
will be convention headquarters 

■ with general sessions scheduled id 
be held in the auditorium ol th^

I New Mexico Military In.stitutc.
Session of the various stall 

farm and livestock bureau conij 
: modity committees will be a fca 
tured part of the program, will] 
resolutions to be recommendc 
covering important issues in thi 
entire field of agriculture in th  ̂
state and nation.

 ̂ The general convention progran 
I will be highlighted by address©
; from a number of national an! 
stale agricultural leaders. Senate 
Clinton F. Anderson and Gov. E(T 
win Mechem will discuss nation* 
and slate farm and ranch protJ 

, lems fiom the legislative stall 
point.
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iwnsecutive insertions)
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lilies P**"

pst and  Found
■OR STOLEN—Male Siamese 
, lull grown, dark brown ears, 
IfiP,. tail, body is fawn color, 

*1 blur eyes. $25 reward for 
DO questions. Phone 1240 

95-tfc

Kllrransporlation
k\TEI>—A passenger to ac- 
iBpin> to San Jose. Calif Dec. 
t 4 Call 1370 or 331 for par- 

962tc97

LBusiness Opportunities
5 S.4LE -Grocery, care and flU- 

dation, doing good busineu 
Ifbsrles L. Williams at WU- 
s Grocery A Cafe. Loco Hills.

l i

p-Help VV anted
EifTED Male or Female. You 

make good money on this 
Car necessary. ExpiTience 

,xi^r> as factory representa- 
Tfill train you. You will be a 

in less than 90 days A[  ̂
I •  person 102 East Grand, W. 

Wilkins will interview you 
112 to 3 p. m., each day.

91 6tc96

WYMF.NT SERVICE FOR 
riCF WORKERS — U you 

| i  typi'it stenographer, "secre- 
or tHwkkeeper needing cm- 
111 register at 204 Carper 

Juanita Denton, Artesia.
82 tic

6—For Rent 18—Mi8cellaneou8 Wanted
FOR RENT—Office suite, avail-!

able in the Carper Building. Call 1 
147. 86^Uc;
FOR KENT — Moaerii unluruiahed 

one and two-bedroom apartmenis 
I2th and Ifa'.o. Phone 434. 43 tfr

FOR RENT — Accordions, band 
instruments, floor polishers,

vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines. Roselawii Radio 
Service, 106 South Rosclawn,
phone 42-W. 13-tfc

F'OR HF̂ NT—New two-bedroom du
plex apartment, unfurnished. 

Vaswood .Addition. Phone 1326.
96tfc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment. Couple only. 

Inquire at 203 N. Second.
962tp97

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE
Pint* Beans Onions
Potatoes. PeanuU, and Honey 
Ihelicioua — Apples — Cooking 

BAILEY
86  ̂Uc

11$ Rkhardaon Phone 23$

FOR SALE—Pi.ANOS' PIANOS!
See a sea of PIANOS. NEW 

Spinet Pianos only $495 up OVER 
two carloads of New Spinets to 
choose from. SEE our 44>-inch CON
SOLE only $595 USED PIANOS 
at real BARGAINS TERMS. Terms 

CHENEYS PIANO STORE 
504 N. Canal St Phone .5-6861 

Carlsbad. N M.
Open TUES and THUR8 . EVE 

until 8.30
Now thru Christmas

92-9tc-100

-Srrvices Offered

L O A N S
on

firm Ranch. City Properly 
I STEVE MASON 
Icn: 103. Carper Bldg., .Artesia 

7Gtfc

M O V I N G )
S T O R A G E I 

?hold moving, acroai the itate. 
nation. Agent Allied Van 

Southern New Mexico Ware- 
Carl^bad. N. If. Phone 5- 

141 tic

l ior Convalescent Home — A 
r~  home, plus nursing care for 
^ddcrly. crippled or senile peo- 

Uperated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ps*" It Whitney, state licensed 

luirj S Rosclawn, phone 67 
79 t̂fc

-Household Services
rriAN BUNDS—We guaran- 
ptrfect fit. No charge for 

or matallationf Key 
SSjre Co., 412 West Texas, 

877 87-tle

ai Estate For Sale
iSALE—Ten unit tourut court 
I 5bedroom home, all located 

iSouth First St. Good bargain. 
J10«7R 94tfc

i SALE — New three-bedroom 
rtnc at 1001 Runyan and also 
Ikornr at 804 Bullock. See Clyde 
PSfl 68-tfc

SALE—h«y owner, two-story 
e, locat^ on corner lots; 

tbediooms, two baths, paving 
sides. Immediate posses- 

■•term.s cash. Phone owner 776.
21-tfc

real VALUES IN REAL
Tate, see  m u l t ip l e  l is t - 
REAL e s t a t e  GUIDE ON 

■ PAGE 83-tfc
S\l.K—Small house, three 

—s and bath, 20x20 chicken 
N Sold together or’ separate, 
jb* moved. See Mrs. Lovelady 
I'rttsia Hotel, 93-4tp-96

S.AEE by owner, equity in 
bee-bedroom home. Vaswood 

P*ion. phone 128-W. 95-4tp 98
‘ SALE—Ranch style home, 4 
drooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces; 
-1 on paved corner lot. Shown 

f*Ppointment only. Call Jack 
[itleroy. 1158J. 95-tfc

hl̂ or Kent
Rent—I ̂ ar.ge three bedroom 

'furnished house, double car 
w. $75 per month, no bills paid 

Hermosa Drive. See or call 
’ i'lph Box at Brown Pipe & 

Co: 92-tfc
F  RENT—Furnished apartment 

Modernistic Beauty Shop. 
I paid, phone 101. See Mrs. 
I* McDonald, 802 W. Quay.

94-Uc
RENT—Unfurnished three 
apartment. Inquire at 203 

i^-ighth Street. 95-tfc
Rent—Three-room furnish- 
upartment, to couple with 

at 902 Washiagton.K
M4fc

Read the Ads.

Hagerman Sand & Gravel Plant, 
half mile south. 3 mile west of 

Hagerman. Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi- 
catioiif Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017 72tfc

FOR REAL VALL'ES IN REDAL 
Ei=rATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-UC

READ THE ADS.
FOR SALE—New crop turkeys at 

Axtesia Locker Plant. Bryant 
Wilfiams \

WANTED!
Persons wishing to join the 
Singer Sewing Machine sewing 
classes to register at 113 S. Rose- 
lawn. Two classes 9 A. M. and 
1 P. M., each Wednesday.

87 tfc

15—Fublic Notice

FOR REAL VALUaai IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PHIS PAGE 83-tfc

75-Uc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey’s Trading Post, 
511 North First, phone 845

28-Uc
FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main St.

87-tfc
F'OR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 

to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil
liams. Hope, N. M. 77-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
•NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
riUS PAGE 83-tfc
FOR SALE—1 115-voll 1.5 K V A.

Kohler AC light plant; 1 120-volt 
5 K.V..Y. Kohler light plant on 
skids; 1 120-volt 5 K.W. Kohler DC 
light plant in steel house; 4 118 
Fairbanks Morse gas engine; 3 D- 
226 LeRoi 4-cylinder engines; 1 E- 
60 Allis-Chalmers 4-cylinder en
gine. Above engines equipped with 
combination carburetors for gas, 
butane, gasoline. Engines have been 
completely overhauled and are 
guaranteed MECHANICAL FIELD 
SERVICE CO., 620 East Sklly St.. 
Hobbs. N. M., Phone 3-3826.

90-71C-96

FOR SALE—1951 74 Harley-David- 
son motorcycle. See Jack Conner 

at Artesia Auto Co. 93-4tp-96

FOR sale:—Nearly new 7-ft. tan
dem disc, price $175. H. T. 

Howes, 502 N. Roselawn. 96-ltp

FOR sa l e—Geese, any amount, 
up to 150. Call Nix & Curtis, 

Booker Building. 96-3tc-98

E'OR sa l e—Grain fed .geese. 1V4 
miles east, Vk mile south of Ar

tesia. J. M. Vogel, phone 013-F22.
94-101C-103

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen 
toaihuy at Bi-Lo Trading Post, 

Roswell, used appliances and furni
ture. 501 E. Second St., phone 834-J. 
Buy, Sell, Trade. 72-tfc

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One DA-35 interns- 

tional long wheclbaae truck I 
also have winch trucks for huvy 
>il field hauling K. J Williams, 
phone 1112. My busineM is tnick- 
ng the public S3-tfc
FOR SALE—1948 Adoor Buirk 

Super, perfect condition, five 
new tires. $700. Call 875-R

»44tcB7

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042 W

68-Uc

15—INiblic Notice
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who heve a drinking problem. P 
O Box 891, phone 1264 98 tfx

PRICED 
to CLEAR

Limited number of used

ir Gas Ranges 
★  ServelGas 

Refrigerators
AU clean, excellent condition. 
Good for years of satisfactory 
performance. See them today!

All Real Bargains! 
riu rry ! They’D sell fast!

M-12tc-106

NOTICE OF SALE 
Pursuant to Section 14-4305 and 

lt-4306 of the New .Mexico Sta
tute:) Annotated Codification of 
1941, notice is hereby given that 
the following described property, 
to-wit;

One (1) frame building 100 ft. 
by 20 ft., located on Loco Hills 
School Site at Loco Hills, Eddy 
County, New Mexico;

Seven (7) frame buildings 
ranging from 30 feet in length 
to 72 feet in length located at 
Roselawn School on North Rose- 
lawn Street in the City of Ar
tesia. Eddy County, New Mexico, 

Two (2) High Pressure Boilers, 
working pressure 150 lbs., com
plete with burners, controls and 

flues, located at the School Ware
house on North Roselawn Street 
in the City of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico;

One (1) R'lrigeration Unit 
consisting of Uiree rooms, two 
condensers anu two motors with 
controls, located at School Ware
house on North Roselawn Street 
in the City of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico;

Approximately thirty-five (35) 
small gas heaters, 30,000 to 50,000 
B.T.U. capacity, located at School 
Warehouse on North Roselawn 
Street in the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico; 

will be sold to the highest bidder 
on December 19, 1952, at 1:30 
o'clock P. M. at the Superintend
ent of School’s office in Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico. Bids 
are to be sealed, mailed to or pre
sented in person to the Superin
tendent of School on or before the 
above date.

The Hoard of Education reserve* 
the righ t to  accept o r re jec t any 
and all bids.

Done pursuant to a resolution 
of the Board of Education of Ar
tesia Municipal School District No. 
16, this loth day of November, 1952. 

/SI ARTIE McANALLY, 
Artie McAnally, President of 
the Board of Education, 
Artesia Municipal School 
District No. 16.

ATTEST’
/S / Mrs. C. P. Bunch, Clerk.

92-3t-F-96

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFK’E
Number of Application RA-298, 

RA 843 and RA 844-Combined, San
ta F'e, N. M., November 10, 1952.

.Notice is hereby given that on 
the 23rd day of October, 1952, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, F'aye 
Burch Miller of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New .Mexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well by 
abandoning the use of well describ
ed in Declarations .Nos. RA-298, 
RA-843 and R.A-844. located in the 
NWixSW'iSWU of Section 15. 
Township 17 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.P .M., and drilling a new well 
10^  inches in diameter and ap
proximately IIUU feet m depth in 
the same subdivision of said Sec 
tion 15. for the purpose of continu
ing rights for the irrigation of 113 
acres of land described as parts of 
the SSSWt* and NW^xSW^x of 
said Section 15.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tions Nos. RA 298. RA 299 and 
RA-3U0. RA-843 and RAB44 are 
contemplated under thu applica
tion.

Wells described in Declaration 
.No. RA 3(M) (artesian) and License 
No. RA-1251 (shallow) are also 
used (or the irrigation of this land.

Appropriation of water trom all 
sources combined not to exceed 
339 acre feet per annum delivered 
upon the 113 acres of land herein 
described.

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of Am
erica. deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
truly detriment|l to their righta in 
the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro
test has been served upon the ap
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
EIngineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engin
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 10th day of December, 1052.

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

92-3tcF96

15—Public Notice

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
CIVIL ACTION

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO DALE L. WRIGHT

You are hereby notified that a 
civil action has been commenced 
and IS pending in the DistrK-t 
Court of F:ddy County. New Mexico, 
in Cau.se No. 13463, in which 
Charles A. Wright u the plaintiff 
and you are the defendant, in 
which action the plaintiff seeks to 
obtain a decree of absolute divorce 
from you and an adjudication of 
property rights.

You are further notifed that un
less you enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before January 9, 
1953, judgment will be rendered 
against you by default.

James F Warden, whose office 
and Post Office address is 109 
West Fox Street, Carlsbad, Nei»' 
Mexico. IS attorney for the plain
tiff

WITNESS the hand of the Clerk 
of said Court and the seal thereof 
at Carlsbad, New Mexico, this 25th 
day of .November, 1952.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller. 

Clerk of the District Court 
of F:ddy County, New Mexico 

By Bette L. Campbell. Deputy 
96 4t F 102

REAL ESTATE 
iiB _  GUIDE

The term "horsepower” origin 
ated from experiment carried out 
with strong dratt Dorses by James 
Watt, who was trying to find out 
the rate at which a horse dues its 
work

FaraM. iUntkef and Boal- 
nestea Listiags Eirhanged 

with Use ROSWELL aad 
CARLSBAD .Multiple UaClag 
Bureau.

Bl V OK SELL FROM A 
MI I.TIPI.E LISTING 
BURE.YU .MEUBER

A N N O U . N C I N G
THE NEW

“F IR M T IR E  M A R r
We Buy, Sell and Trade Used Furniture

Ymi are invited U roase in and rkerk our bargains on new aad 
used items. Wanted—Used F'umtture.

Harold Cate* aad O. L. Smith
1113 South First ArteMa. N. M. Phone 455-W

"We Want to Treat You Like You Want U> Be Treated”

We Appreciate 
Your (’onfidence

In giving us your insuriinre busi- 
nrm. We'll try to merit It by 
serving you completely.

lAivinK: Insurance Agcy.
Booker Bldg. Phone 451

1951 Pontiac Club Coupe, radio and healer 2995
1951 GMC Pickup 1345
1950 Cadillac $2950
1950 Bukk Special 4-Door, radio and heater, Dynafhtw 1595
1950 Nash Statesman, radio and healer, overdrive 1295
1949 Dodge, extra clean 132$
1949 Ford 2-Door, radio and healer 1195
1949 International Pickup ..... - . 925
1949 GMC Pickup 94$«
1949 Ford 2-Door, radio and henter 1995
194$ Pontiac Coupe Sedan 114$
1948 Chevrolet 2-Door 94$
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline f.............. 79$
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe $45
1947 Pontiac Convertible $95
1946 Ford 2-Door 545
1946 Hudson with Ford Motor a 595
1941 Pontiac 5-Passenger Coupe 395
1941 Pontiac Business Coupe 195
1941 Plymouth 2-Door 295

COLE MOTOR CO.
125 S. 2nd PONTIAC-CADILLAC Phone 154

Artesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORT 

and
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Olfico: 225 Carper Building

Artesia Advocate
PMQNR 7 
•  Offte* SnapHaa

nufliE 
IfllPRIRTOI

8

O R D ER
NOW !

Now Is the Time 
To Order Imprinted 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Don’t wait till the last minute 
to order your Christmas card^! 
Co/ne in today and select from our 
new and clover collection. Have 
your signature printed on each one 
at little extra cost. Mail early this 
year!

SEE US -  NOW!
A R T E S I A

A D V O C A T E

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OI I K'E 315 Q l \V  A V E M  E

City Property, Farms and Ranches
On«> of Uir Brsl Farms in Eddy CiMiuly. Two miles south of .Yr- 
te*ia; 269 M-res. three good Hells, euellem improveineuts, »ell 
prirrd.
29 .Yrres. four room modern bouse, good place for that rhirkea 
raarli, two miles suulkeast of .\rtesia.
Extra mice and well located two-bedroom home, 1399 square feet 
floor spate, central heating and air conditioned. 1319 W ard .Yve.

Two Bedroom Home, l l t l  Yucca, furnished $19,999, unfurnish
ed. $9,909.
Suburban two-hedroom Home, one ax-re. large chicken kxNisc. 
other impruvemenU. $1599 will hawdle. balance like rent.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
INSURANCE

Don Teed
Be*. Pk. 9196 J5

Salesmen;
E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residenxe Phone 359 
A. B. THOMAS 
Re*. Phone 1291

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 75$

Currier .Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

AbBtracts of Title. Title Insurance, l>oans 
We Are .Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.ANS on .All Types of 
Property.

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
3 Bedroom Home, located at 1115 W. Merchant, 
(lood corner location. Priced at $12,5(M>.

For Sale: Three bedroom home, close in. Will 
take 4*ickup Truck or House Trailer as part 
down payment.

DO YOU H.WE A FARM YOU WISH TO TR.ADE FOR A 
TOl'RIST COURT? 21 Units Clearing ov«r $25,990 per year.

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMEM CO.
303 West .Main Phone 871

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
RENTAIxS NEEDED
Use Our FREE Rental Service

Two Bedroom Home at 1313 Chisum. Only $1(H)0 
Down. Rea.son for Selling, Owner is in service 
and unable to care for property, so is selling at a 
sacrifice.
Dwellings Farms
Businesses Ranches

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway — Residence Phone 591-W

QUANTITY LIMITiD-WHILi THfY LAST

FREE
Capabort Clock-Radio Cigarette Ligirter

I
4

ACTUAl M il
I

A r00l Coiivorasttlen FIoco
9  siwvwr 9 prwcMswl 9 pwrs* sla* 9  paskot aioo

nm  offve roa aowin omt 
N « okllRatloH to iMryl Como ini 

FAtMiOMD a m a  tin pamovs

C I . « C K  m A B t O

from $34.95

I k e  idssl gift fnr wsd- 
dinxi, anniverasrics,

TCio-lefts
N E L S O N  A P P L I A N C E

“TYkere Yoo Buy Wltk Carfldence" 
m W oolM oio

C O
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Four Locations 
Staked; One 
^  ell Produces

Total depth 2542 Shut down for i natural.
A. J. Crawford No. 2 Crawford 

NE .\W 23 2A26 Total depth 
2000 plugged and abandoned.

Four new locations were staked 
in North Eddy county this week 
and three wells—only one of them 
a producer—were completed.

If producers over the last few 
weeks have been light, however, 
progress on deep tests has encour
aged oilmen and residents. Gulf 
Oil Corp.’s No. 1 General Ameri
can 26 ipiles east of Artesia is re
ported nearing the 12,000-foot 
mark on a test slated to go over 
14.000.

Progress on other deep tests 
showed the Richardson & Bass .No. 
1 Cob in 23-20̂ 21 at 10.519. the 
same firm’s No. 1 Harrison in NW 
NW 1^25-30 at 8,396 and SUno- 
lind's No. 1 Lakewood near Lake- 
wood west of the Carlsbad high
way at 62'79 feet.

Producer completed this week 
is pumping 40 barrels per day. It 
is the j. M. Rector 111 No. 1 Bar
nett in NW NE 8-21 27, pumpmg 
from only 539 feet.

Plugged and abandoned were De- 
Kalb Agricultural association No. 
1-7 Federal in SW NW 2 21 27. 631 
feet and A. J. Crawford No. 2 Craw
ford in NE NW 23-24-26. 2.000 
feet.

New locations are Yates Bros. 
No. 2 Smith in NW SW 31 16 29, 
J. E. Bedingfield No. 1 Blakc- 
SUte m SE SE 30-17-28. Carper 
Drilling Co. No. 1 .American Re
publics in NE NE 27-20-26. and 
Martin Yates 111 No. 2 Cordie King 
in NE SW 22-23-26.

orders.
Staoolind Uii A Gas Co. No. 1 

Lakewood NE SE 34 19-25.
Drilling at 6279.

K.cbar(l.>>on A Bass No. 1 Fidel,
SW SW 27 21 29.
t otal depth 4409. Fishing .  ̂ ,

A. J. Smith Uruliug Co. No 1 Trav- admir.stration, and coaches should

District
IS SE NE 13-18 28. arrange for, and that the system
Total depth 2697. waiting on ce-' should be controlled from within
menL the schools.

Sinclair Od A Gas Co. No. 17 Keel Schedules .Vrranged—
•B SW NW 8-17-31. 
DiilUng at 2985.

In addition in the state-wide 
meeting, schedules could be

Thomas \1. May Held No. 2 State thrashed out and other details ar

Drilling report u  as follows 
C. L. East ei aL SUtc 2. NW SE 
' 33-17-29.

Total depth 3100 Shut down for 
orders.

George Atalns No. 4 lies, N'W SE 
17-16̂ 29.
Total depth 1555. Shut down for 
orders.

Stanley L. Jones. .No. 7 State, NW 
SE. 7-19-29.
Total depth 2832. Shut down for 
orders.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 General 
American. 24-17-29.
DnUing at 11.334

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Cobb. 23- 
20-31.
Drilling at 10.519.

Bob Johnson No. 1 Swearingen 
’•B" 14-18-31.
Total Depth 3442. shut in 

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 
35-1727.
Total depth 700. Waiting on ro
tary

Geo. D. Riggs No. 4 Welch. NW 
NW 4-21-27.
Total depth 886, shut down for 
orders.

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Harrison 
NW NW 12-25-30.
Drilling at 8396.

Jack White No. 1 Thomas Boyd, 
NE SW 10 17-28
Total depth 751. Shut down for 
orders.

B. S. Magruder No. 1 State, SE SE 
15-21-27
Total depth 562. Shut down for 
orders

R J. Johnston No. 1 Anderson, 
SW NW 26-17-27.
Total depth 450. Waiting on 

' cable tools.
Thomas M. Mayfield No. 1 State, 

SE SW 32-20-28.
Total depth 403. Fishing.

MUdred C. Hudson No 2 Vanda 
gnff, SE NE 7-18-27.
Total depth 1751, testing. 

Malco-Resler-Yates No. 5 Dunn 
“B", NE SE 11 18-28 
Total depth 2642, preparing to 
treat

Harvey E. Yates No. 1 WTielan-St., 
6 E.\E 16-19-30.
OWDD.

NW SW 32 20-28 
Drilling at 635

Nix A Curiik .No. 4 Delhi-State NE 
SW 30-17 28.
Total aepth 532. testing.

Kersey A Company No. 18 State 
SE SE 32 17-29.
Total depth 405, changing rigs. 

David C. saikin .\o. 1 Magruuer, 
SW NE 28-23 26
Total depth 1910, shut down for 
orders.

Lubbock .Machine Co., No. 1 South
ern Pet. ExpL, N W'SE 15-24-27 
Total depth 50, waiting on rig. 

Lubbock .Machine No. 1 .Matlock, 
SE SE 17-24 27 
Drilling 570.

Southern Production Co., N’d. 25 
Turner A . NW NE 19-17.31 
Total depth 1874. waiting on ce
ment

Southern Production Co No. 38 
Turner ’B , NE NW 20-1731 
Drilling at 1873.

Southern Production Co. No. 39 
Turner B . SW NE 20-17-31 
Drilling at 1545.

Jenkins A McMueen No. 1 State. 
SW SE 19-20-27.
Drilling at 467

J M Krcior 111, No. 2 Barnett NE 
NE 15-2127

ranged for, the Roswell spokes 
man declared.

Ralph Bowyer, Carlsbad, said 
that unofiicially the Carlsbad 
board is in favor of a conference. 
It IS felt in Carlsbad that a new 
conference will mean better sched
ules mure evenly arranged, Bow
yer added

school m the state now playing 
football, and that a vote by 34 of 
them to adopt a change in the 
football setup would mean pass
age.
other Champions—

Montgomery pointed out that 
ciianipions are chosen now in the 
state in other athletic events, such 
as baseball, basketball, and track, 
and there is ample reason to be- 
oeve a championship system in 
football would be well-received.

Attending Wednesday's meet
ing from Artesis were Stovall, 
ilall, Coaches Reese Smith and 
John Daugherty, Floyd Davis, Bud 
Wilburn, Francis Robinson, Don 
Biddle, H. O. Miller, Waiter By
num. Bev Graham. Mias Lillian 
•McCormick, Mrs. Dee Nutt, and 
David Rodwell.

I Well and repeated her Brownie 
pledge and received her pin from 
the assistant leader, Mrs. Wayne 
Paulin. They sang the "Brownie 

; Smile Song," "The Dancing Les- 
I son,’' and "Make New Friends.’’
' Following the program troop 
committee members served cider 
and rookies decorated with the 
Brownie emblem to parents and 
the following new Brownies: Ann 
Ahlvers. Rosemary Dowell, Linda 
Jo Fairey, Elaine Heathman. Bar
bara Jo Houy, Roxy Knorr, Sally 
Lamb, Verna Jean Lewis, Janice 
Lucas, Kathy Lemonds, Terre 
Paulin, La Quaiia Quain, Sara 
Stromberg. Janis Stewart, and 
Billie Dee White.

. I
Mexico Military Institute declared 
that .NMMl officials were unoffi
cially in agreement with the views 
presented.

Stovall then asked for reading 
of s letter adopted by Lea county 
schools, Nov. 19, which unani
mously recommended a meeting in 
.Albuquerque to reclassify kched- 

j ules and set up a play-off system
Stovall called for the district to 

present its resolution.
.Not .Answer—

He pointed out that simply set 
ting-up an .A.A conference was not 
the sole answer to football cham 
pionship decisions.

Bowyer suggested that a play
off system as recommended by 
Stovall would "put coaches on the 
spot '

Roy Johnson. Roswell coach.

Fifteen Given 
Brownie Pins 
In Investiture

Fifteen girls received their 
Brownie pins in an investiture 
service for troop 6 held at the 
First Presbyterian church Parish 
Han Monday afternoon.

Following the pledge of allegi
ance the girls put on a puppet 
show depicting the Brownie stoo' 
for their parents. They made their 
own cardboard puppets and ma
nipulated them as their leader, 
Mrs. Jack Knorr, read the story.

After the show, each little girl 
looked in the Brownie Wishing

Judging by the way some men 
go for them, you’d think salt and 
pepper were the main ingredients 
of a meal.

M'hen nobody cares, why hold a 
reunion.

READ THE ADS.

Panel on Mass 
Media Is Held 
By Central PTA

A panel discussion on "The Ef
fect of Mass Media,’’ was held 
after the regular business meeting 
of Park School Parent Teachers as
sociation Nov. 18, at 7:30 p. m.. in 
'the Park school music room.

High school principal Travis 
Stovall was introduced as modera
tor by Mrs. S. P. Yates, program 
chairman. Members of the panel 
and their topics were: Dave But
ton. "Radio and Television"; Dave 
Rodwell, ’’I Read It in the News
paper"; Mrs. Nina McCarter, 
‘•Comics and Movies.’’

The panel discussion was closed 
with a talk by Mrs. John Edwards, 
entitled. "Don’t Bandage the 
Mind’s Eye.”

Light refrehments were served

at the close of the program.
The next meeting is scheduled 

for Dec. 16

Methodist Circle 
liases Program  on 
^Li}ilit in Lark'

The Julia Sharp circle of the 
Women’s Society Christian Serv
ice met Thursday afternoon. Nov. 
21. at the home of Mrs. A. P. Ma- 
hone with Mrs. Robert Trent as co
hostess.

Following the business meeting

Mrs. E. A. Drew gave the devotiuJ 
al on "Thanksgiving” Mrs c 
Bunch had the program 
the story of “The Light ,« 
Darkness," by Gertrude Damm

Plans were made to serve r 
freshments to the choir Sun.l, 
afternoon following the
Thanksgiving Vesper service ■ 
Fellowship Hall. ^

At the close of the mcetin* J  
freshments were served to ’ 
members and Mrs Kenneth Shi,-‘ 
of Maljamar, Mrs. Bishop of M,, 
fa, Texas, Mrs. Musgrave and Mr! 
Chamberlain, guests

Coffee Experts Say:
“ WHITE SW AN COFFEE 

BEST OF SIX TOP BRANDS!
Ask your grocer for Whhe Swan 
Coffee—first choice of experts!

Free Leeture

CHRISTI.\N SCIENCE
by

K A U * H  C A S T L E . C \S .
of .San Franrisro, California

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church. 
The First Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

In

Artesia Hi«[h School Auditorium
S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  30, a t  2 :3 0  I*. M.

Christian Science Society, .Artesia

A L L  A R E  C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D

-p». 1 A iw, 1. . - I declared that with a plav-off peo-Total depth 80. shut oow n. repair I ,  ̂ .u '. .  I pie will know who the championNew Loratiook
\ates Bros No 2 Smith NW SW . “

SE SE 30-17 28.
3Mfr29

J E. Bedingfield No. 1 Blake-St 
I arper Drilling t o No. 1 Amen

Coach Cal Hall of Artesia ob
served mam schools are now play
ing 10 and 11-game schedules, and 
suggested schedules be trimmed to

can Republics NE -NE 27 20̂ 26. I ^*8ht. allowing one or two pUy-ofl 
Martin \atcs 111 No 2 Cbrdie King «  necessary

NE SW 22 23 26 
Completions
DeKalk Agnculural .Association, 

Ine. No. 1-7 Federal SE NW 7 21 
27. Total depth 631. plugged and 

abandoned.
J M. Rector 111 No. 1 Barnett NW 

NE T 21-27 Total depth 539. 
pumps 4U barrels oil per day

Stovall said he woud contact 
Alamogordo officials Wednesday 
to inform them of the dutrict S 
action, hoping that the Otero coun
ty district would follow suit in 
urging the slate meeting.

I'. G .Montgomery, executive di
rector of the .NMHSA.A. informed 
those present there are 87 high

S A Y  F O L K S —
. . . .  If you sre in need of a good 

—Painter or Paperhanger—
—Textoning or Tapeing—
Don’t Fuss. Don't Cuss! Just Call I's!
. . .  I-el us Sell vou sour next W VI.L P.APER..
. . . We are agents lor mans ItE.U Tii I L PATTERNS.
Aou ran sase on your paper by buying from . . . Hemby and Bean. 

•Sersing the people of Artesia for 14 years

H E .M H Y  A N D  B E A N  
I ’a in t e r s  a n d  P a p e r  H a n f fe r s

Phone 919-.M or 643-J

S c h i l l i n g  b r i '̂ 95 
y o u  a  b l e n d  o f  
e x c l u s i v e l y  C e n t r a
American Co
WE BLEND ONLY \ht world’s 
finest coffees from Central Amer
ica where high altitude, per
fect coffee growing climate and 
mineral-rich smi combine to pro
duce flavor no other coffee can 
eoual You can't buy a better 
coffee than Schilling,a’ any price!

’ T h e r m o -R e g u la te d  Roa st

Schilling
 ̂ Coffee

V { lOsi V. r t  ^  01’' 1R C O N C IR N  T H A T  C A N  M A K E  THIS C LA IM

Get one now! A car value that sin gs! 
A bug goull talk about for years!

liiow AiJ 9uoe rmweweeW oMovaU Md fh i

Check Studebaker prices if you want real savings!
See how little it takes to drive hon>e 

a beauty of a new Studebaker!
Come in! Get a good *'deal” and a good deal morel
A l Modeis ©Her SBwdebeker AeBoMptic Drive Of Ovofdfive —  ond otere*reducing tiwfed gtew— ot eilre eocL

N o r th  S e c o n d DEL SMITH MOTORS P h o n e  201

185? * S TU D E B A K E R ’S IOO^h A N N I V E R S A R Y  ♦ 1952

GREEN BEANS G a rd e n s id e  c u t ___________________N o . 2 T in

BEET SUGAR H o l l y ------------------------------------------------------ 5 lb . B a g  49'
TOMATO SOUP C a m p b e ll’^ ---------------------------------- N o . 1 T in 1 0

0

Health and lii*auty Aids
Sham poo
l.uftlre ( 'rran
A spirin
Bayers
T oothpaste
Prpsodent
.Vapo-Rub
Virhs
Nose Drops
Vicks
Cold T ab le ts
4-Way

PANCAKE FLOUR S u z a n n a -----------------------------3 'g  Ib. B ag 350

FRESH EGOS B r e a k f a s t  G e m  G r a d e  “ A ” L a r g e ________D o zen 75 0

PARADE H e a v y  D u ty  D e t e r g e n t ________________________G ia n t  B ox

Frozen Foods
G reen P eas
Bel Air lo oz pkg
M ixed V egetab les 23^
Snow Crop 12 oz pkg “
O range Ju ice  l^c
BH Air . .  6 oz tin
Chicken Pie
•Maplecrest ...... 1# oz
B readed  Shrim p /|7c
Captain of the Sea ... 10 oz

gyiibliBwmiiiHiinMMniiiiiniMiiiMiMiMiininimiiMiiiiimHMnMtniHHiHimimiinnmiiiwiiiim

UllHIIIllllliHIHMUINIUMHNINiniimilUlHnilHMHIMUtBIMIBIHIIIilim m nN

ItilN PORK UIHIMSI
porkI o in  r o a s t
CHUCK ROAST " S

liiinmiiliflfile m Plums
E n d

Ira d e  
'h o ic e  B e e f

ROUND STEAK
PORK ROAST' 
PORK CHOPS

’e n t e r  C u t

. 4 9 ^ T E X A S  y A M S r „ r  . 1 5 '

ih.  6 5 * ’ JUICE ORANGES " I ' L d .  c r o p  . . . . . . I K .

IK 9 8 ' ^ RED POTATOES . . .  lb.

. . h . 4 5 ' ‘ GREEN CABBAGE S . d » V

. I H . S ? ' * RED GRAPES . . . .  lb . 1 2 « *

Beef Liver
Government Inuperted
Sliced Bacon
Com King cello wrapped
Cheese
I-onghom Tail cream

P r ic e s  E f f e c t iv e  E’r id a y  t h r u  M o n d a y

SAFEW AY
R E M E M B E R !

W e d n e s d a y  I s  5 %  C A S H  
D IS C O U N T  D a y  a t  S a fe w a y  

S a v e  C a s h  N o t  S ta m iw !
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